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maxe� E. (Srimee (FROII .TA'IlB.aORo.)
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler, and Optomet�ist,





I wl.h to call your st�ntion to the '.0' 'b.t when 'OU .ntlol,l'"
In,eotlng lit a good wntch, a dil,,"o"� rlllg or acy �I.c. of Jewl u'l
tb.t It will p.y you to conlult me befon h.n.. AI.o .Ince b."Dr
rood belp I .m b.tter .ble to turn out ropalr work at ohort 10'10.,
and can devote more time to elc exrunlnfttlonll.






Suuday, Muy 28tb, 11 a. m,
Sermon at .udl$OrlOm by
Rev. Guyton FI.ber.
Moud.v, May 29th, 8:110 p: m.
entert.inment by prim.ry
To Cure A. \lold 1n Oue I:'.y •
T.ke Lall&tlve Bromo Quinine 'l,'.b­
ieto. All drurl'llt. refund tbe money
If It fall. to cure. E. W. Grove'••Ign-
.ture I' on e.oh bOx. He.
To ChaIlGe DlYorce law.
Hon. George. W. WilIiaml,oDe
of the membors of the legi.lato,� ,
from Laurens counJ',y, will Intro. '1 .
duce three companioo bill. In the
legillature, whicb, If palled; will
materially cbauge tbe divorce 'awe
III Georgia. His bill. will m.ke,
if palled, the following the olil,
groondl for a total divorce:
Intermarrage by perlonl within
the prohibitall dellre9 of CO"..II.
SHERIFF'S SALE. guiuily .nd .ffinity.
Georgia, Bulloch Count,:, Mental inc.pacity at the tllDJ'
be�o�;lIt�e�1 ::J'..�bl��u�:r::;r.r 'r: :�� ot the m.rriage. ,
county. on thed..t ·1·u••day In June. Impotl!ncy at the time ot til.within the legal hou.. of .ale, one lOr- marriage,rei bOrle mUle, about seVen lears old,levied on aa the prop"r'y of • D. Dut-, Doll(�ate Itate of wife' at ,�.ton. under a II fa of the lur.rlor court time of the m.rri onknown CO 'of .ald county In favor of . Ep.t.eln ot - " \"
Bro. va. A. D. Dultoll. Property 10 the busbaod,




The followiog re..on. lire aJ.
lowed for partial dlvoroe only:Georgia. Bullooh County: '
M. T. Olliff. F. P. Reglater. and "Wilful and contlno.d dellr.
otber•• havlDg applied for a ch.np to tion by eitber, of thl! p!l�liI forbe made In the public road leading bfrom Sta�.boro to Rlgga old mill In t e term of tbree ye... ; the OliO.
thell1Otth1U.trlCt,G. III •• laid ccunty, vllltion of either for an olfllnllin•.by leavlDg the pre.ent road at a POlOt I
' , ,
n.ar John Allen'. r•• ldence to run by ,!O vlng moral turpitude, .nd-.p.H. ·f. Jones' pla(", and to In�..ect der wbioh be or .be i...ntenOld'with the new road from Jim .... Ga. to " ' ,
.ald old m1l1. ne.r the new rord aorcs. $0 the pemteotlary for the term
waterlnghole branoh;, and to dl.oon· of two yearl or longer or In' 0.,.th,ue .ald old ro.d from ••Id startmg , '. jpoint to Rlgg. m1l1. ·fhl. I. to nomy of oruel treatment,-or ha(II'!I.lln.all pe..onl tliaton and after the 20th toxioatioo byeitber party.'!d", of June next ••111 change and dl.- . ' , -
contlnuallce 11'111 be granted if no Mr. Wllh.m. la onll of tbe belt
good cau... be .hown to the contrar'l. la."yen in that "OtIOU and 'I. a •• )Tbll lIa'l 16 1906. ' lIr-\'' I\[ J Jl3wen. very forcefol lpeaker and' read, ;
, llorgan !Brow II debater. He will be beard on .Il
.'
� � ::::�.rk qOlltion. ot importlnce wiliob,
IS L lloore. come up before ,tbe legl.la'o.-.County C�mml•• loner.. 10 tbe pallage' of hi. divoroe' bill
COIIIII.IIONE.. ' SolLE. aod other remdial legi.latlo!l "h.
Georgia, Bulloch COURt,. will be assisted by Hon. Da'l1d 1.
B, virtue of .n ont.r, of Bulloch Clark, the othHr repre..n"'i�Superior oourt, we 11'111 lell at public f Louter'l. $0 tbe hlgbeat bidder for .a.h, rom .uren. coonty.-","",D
on tbe O..t Tueeday In June, 1006, Nltwi.
'
;,within tbe legal hou.. of .ale, before _
the court bOUle door In .. id colln�,
-
'WHY ItUI'PBK?
t��:'::Y: ���:� I:nt:el���o�ialn: Wltb Beadaobe .D' .Ianl", "....
Injf 100 acrel, more or lell, bounded 'OU can be relieved b'l a.IDr .........north bJ land. of E. A. Denmark, line" whlcb II ru.rantted to curl'••louth b'llandlof J.I\[. Denmark, ea.t .nd Ne"ou. Beed.cbel. Four .....by land. of W. W, IIltcbell ..ta�, and ' 'T:"�lw•• t by land. of J. W. Donaldlon, .. Id lOti. IIold b'l 'I!V. B. BIIt. :' t"
.. Ie belnr m.de �or the purpo.e of lIarulaotared b'l Neunljfia. :0"partition. on tbe appllcetlon of .T. F.
8v.&P.WllIlam.,u one of the owoe.. ' In oom- ..., ....
mono lIa,.IiF!':.I·Ur I Meiers. Ruful and George Ben,
o.w.Por�rlcomml•• lone.. vilited Statesboro Saturday. :
Brl!nnen �. �C:b�eattorne,.' for ap- Mi•• Eatelle Belt wal th. "",,,
pllcent. of Mill Eva Robbinl on Friday
001l1l1•• IOIC188' Su.. lut.,
Georgia, Bullocb Oount,.· Mrl. B. L. Bel' wa. the �_By Ylrtue of .n order of Bullo"h f'" Lei K' bl DM.I.Surerlor court! we Will sell at public 0 ,..n. a ee flr on •••�)':,
outor)" to the nlgb..t bidder for cub, I..t.
'
on the Or.t Tue.da, In June. 1005,
NOTIOE Within tbe legal hou.. of ..Ie. bef"re•
the cour' houle door In ••Id count"
O I· "'I b that lot 01 land In tbe county cf !Bul­
.
ur evallge I.' meetmg WI I ,e-, locb, laid ltate, oontalnfng tbree
gin at ;Brooklet in the Methodllt fourtb. of one aore, more or lea.,
b h h 'f' J"
, bouuded north and we.t b)' the publloC uro on t e evenmg 0 une road le.dlqg from Statesboro to Ogee-'2ud IOltead of JODe 6\b, and will oboe, eut .nd .outb b'llandl of A. E.,
'1 h h' Th Price, ••Id lale being made for thecontinue un'l t e 14t. e dl.- purpo"e of partition, on the applloa-
'Inlluilhed evangelilt, A. B. tlon of J. W. Rountree, one of tbe
,
'II owne.. Iii oommon. Ma'l 6, 1006.Orumpler, from N. Q., WI do ,the • R. F. Donald.on,the preachiug, Every body il B. A. 'frapnell,
100rdiaU,. ,invited to' attend. Do s. L. MO:::::'iol•• lone..
not' 100.. a .Iugle ..rvice... The Brannen ot Booth, attorne)" for ap-
Holy Gbol' will be placed 'in plloant. _
lB.......1IIIII.iollOlf-'.'=':=.'· ...•
-
'" ylrtue of an onterof the oourt of G.cr�la. Bulloab COIIatl.lee.... ....., beIIII it ttetIiNIst ordlna"yof .. It! nnunty. tlte under- '1 w II aell at publlo OIltor'l for �
"'lI'ned .dmlnl.tratllr will. "n the llrol, ro the h,ghe.t bidder. Itefore the _lit ,fAIIrtl '1' d I I I I I hou•• door In .ald .uuut)'. on the liNtDANIII:L W. DAVIS OAIRIII:I. u•• ay III. un�, IlKllI,w th nth. eg" TuesdAY III June, lUOII, w,lthlu tb.... ,Th Be C f d J k hour,"f .. le, berore the court house gRI hou .. of .a!e, one "''I 110m wltII
.
Time
' • 'I. raw o,! ac son, of dUH in .ald eOllllty".ell at CubhO out- star III f.ce. abi,ut II ,.... old, I"H D Olhff 11 eM) Atl.nta; pre.ented CO ao aOdlllllc. :;l�t�ft��:Ir.�r�� ;:.��� �:''ii�I�r�;: one red roan ID... alic!\t, I,.
�J E W
.. 11 I<D
aUh.SMte.boro Hethodl., ohurol! .ald .t.to and oOllllty. contalnlllll' two old. with white .tar 1'1 t..,_, •10....'1'
12 ""1' I••t Wedoe.day .venlnl, an loter- hundl'1!d .nd twel,� (�II) .0.... nl"r� one aeoond hand end..pr!air o.,.aII, 1C Brann.� II., or I .... bounded north L. land. of II, 1'1. bod'l blaok. runala, par I'I J 12 14 eltlllg and Ill�truotive dilcourla, A Xartin.••"t b, I::'dl of Stove l.vl.d on a. tile propeR, b' B. •,Cnyer On" the tbeme bIIlDg "a.tate refor U.rln•••outh by landl of D, A, Bran- Reetle, nnder a mn"pre .'1\ r...a E BranlJen 1222 ' ma- nen .nd we.t b,land. of J. II. Ru.h- sUllerlnr oourt 01 .ald cOIla', II fl'l'.
John T Srannen 1281i tor,
for juvenile orimlnal••" It Inr; .. Id tract belnr th.t heretofor.. of W • II. Blitch VI..... S. J......
J A Branneo & SOil. 12 Iii'
w•• In every 180", a grand elfon .et apart $0 lin. SUlan E. BOWlin .1 a ('rop.rty In po.I_Ibn of dafeadla"
dow.r out of the eatate of Jam.. J. May 10, 1006. ' '
I
H I, Aldprman 1 ()()
in behalf of 'he 10ung and ri.ing Bnw"n. II ... Su..n E, Bowen' being J. Z: Kendrlok, IIlIIft••
1 0Ii ,ener,.tion. H. drew levual now deceued, ·1·erm. of .ale: One-Morgall Olhll'
1 20 Ima,lnary punraYI of our voung
tblrd caah. one-third due Dec. 1, 1006. NOTICE OF J,OOAL BILLHenry B.rne. 'Ii I be I d i 'i an.! one-third due Deo,I.IOO6,deferl'1!d N •Dr P.trl·oL 1 n orlml •• Ing p aoe ID pr 1001 dP.'Imlentllto be .eoured wltli note. tlOno�:o:plpolyheRrtebt'1lernIYe�n".oef..aIDon Oaf�� '... uu th h d d d b d h raw ng e gh� per oent. Intereot from II A .....
I Newton Jon.. & Co 2 '00
WI ar.11 e... e araoten. d.te, and with seourlty deed on land. Gen.rnl As.embly. ror tbe .._.,01 L
IA L Powell 2 03
where the ioflueoce of luoh May lot, 1006. a 1110111 bill. of whloh tbe followl...
D A BRANNEN shall bo the title: "An .U,to orea.bardened oriminal. wreck th_ Adm;r oi James J. Bo�.n, .IIhart<!r forth. twon l'ula.kl, la BufPH EL EBduml.eoud. 220207 youog liv... . Uoder tbel,e �Ironm- Brmanlnnle.ntr'€atoBroo.th, Attorn.y. for Ad- looh county. Ga, and. munlolpal II!v,h .rllm.nt for .Rld town of Pula.ltl,to'"
Remer Barne. 240
Italloe.' ere I. little hope of Iver line Its boundary line.; to proNlde forreclaiming aud bJingiog the 'U,eelection of • mayor and coun.lland'J M Williaml 268 'm �HERIF."S S,U,E. other otHcer•• and to denn. tbelr
John A NeVill. 8 10
b.ok to tbe path 0' rlgbt and Georgla,llullo"h COllnty. (lowers and dutleo, .nd lor othar au,.tit d' On th. Or.t 'J'ue"'ay In June, 1lI0II. poi..." 'f-D'B D Id 8110 reo 0 e. wlthlDthe legal hou.. of .ale. before ·J·hl. Hoy 28rd.t""'.ona IOU Rev. JacLlon hal leen the ne- th h d I ''''''" e ouurt oU.e oor n .nld connty, JRobert Bilbop 84 6610 oec".lly of .aoh au inatltution io will .ell at publlo allt.,ry to the high,J R e.t bidder tor o&oh, that certail, one-.me. aper onr .tate and II .pending hil tiDle third (%) undlvld.d Inter•• t of J. W.H, T. Jone. .� 0044 and talent in putth,g i\ before the' Hudge. ID that cer.aln traot onaltd In'W 0 -Naten u thell1ilOth G. M. dlltrlct, ..Id county,
Morgan Water. """ people
m ite purity and limplicity. c(OOonl')almng tbr.e Ihundbfed dandd OllieU uu Th I b aoro., 1D0re or e•• ; oun e 1I0rt,W A J Brannen 612 ere were ..vera preaeut, w 0 by landl of Jamea .nd John Akin.;
"14
made Ihort, but telling lpeeohel .0'lth, by land. of J. ,C. Deal \ .ndS J Rlgge � 1 in beh.lf or.n inltltution nt thi.
' ..ac Akin.; .a.t by landa of hue
W H R' U 6 Aklno and Moo.s McElv.en, .nd weot�.gl , , kind, and Will, in all prob.bility, b,land. of William Parl.h. 'rhl. da,Tbe time whloh II given .bove take up tbe work which will P1'<'· �h�I��u�:�;oo���:� :.1: c�:u,::;i� f��CotnllltlllCement Exerdses ia the time whiob the o.r,ler will teot ODr yonng boy•• who; herlOto- vor of�. B. John.on agaln.t d. '11'.
f b f II b h d Hudge., J,egal notice gh'en J. W.of the Statesboro lulltute. .rrive at each of tbole stopa, olen· ore, ave a en IUto t e an I of ::Iudg... May lat, lU01i.
wlokedDe.1 aud .ice. J. Z. Kendrlok, Sh,.IO' B. u.
Tbe plan d..igoated w•• to el-
tabli.h in eacb oounty juvenile
LETTER 'ro B B 80Rl&1ER. coort. to oonveoe at luoh time
and place al neoellity dem.nlll
and try tbele youn� criminal. and
if couvioted, lend to the reforol.'
tory, iUltead of being .."t off
with a ola•• tbat would ..nd tbem
fartber down into degredation.
The following petit.ion wa.
uo.nlmou.ly adopted:
"To the Geoeral A..embly of the
State of Gt!Orgla:
"The und.nigoed citlzenl of
laid State, re.pectfolly �titlon
your HOllorable Body and e.rn·
eatly y,rge you to eoact luoh I.w.
.. .ball proteot juvenile delin­
quente from tbe mor.1 oontamina­
tion re.oltinl from 'he pre..ot
metbod of treat.ing th.m II ordi­
n.ry orimlOal.; your petltt')ne"
bomblv pray, tberefore, tbah you
wille.t.bh.b a State Reformatory,="'"":=========�=============...======�==== and, wherever practioable, io
larger cltiel, a JUgenile Coort
with 'he Probation Sy.tem 10 thlt
)'Gutbful olfenden may be .ob­
mitted 'to .uoh condition. aDd
tre.tment al .hall IIO.t o'Juduce
to their reform.tion."
The followlRg' committee w..






The Foy Maoafacturiog Com­
paDy ie ouUing lome fine lumber
and Ibingle. here.
Tbe farmer. of Eftlnllham i.
&hIpping a lot of floe irllb pota­
toel and beanl.
We .re glad $0 reporC tbat Mr,
,C. C. Cbw.�, of Bulloch couoty musil' und elooution cl....
� able to vilit ber brother .nd Monday, May 29th, 8:80 p. m.
friena at Egypt, General entertalDment by
The young people of E,;ypt h.d mUlic and eloCution 01....
aome Dice linging ,at the hOlDe of Admll.lon 26 08DII.IIr. BobertHendrlx, amoug tbole T d' u 110 b 10 110...re: M .....I. C. O. Cow.rt and u.. ay ....ay t, : a. m.




Bllliou. Bill wa. rettlDg bloated,
ADd bla tonrne wu muchly coated.
PateD' "tonlo" woul.n't oure blm,
Oompanlel would not In.ure him.
.4l1 bl. frlende were badl, frlgbtened,
Bnt $heir 'plrlte 1000 were IIgbtened,
I'or Bill Aid-and tbe)' believed blm,
BABLY BISER pille relieved blm.
801. b'l W. H ElIII, dru,.lat.
Dear Sir: Two yea.. ago. IIr Grant
S"ltn. ,Erie, Pa" painted three frame
hou.... and the woodwork of a brick
houAe.
,
'I'he paln�r ..tlmated t118.110 for the
palOt. lead-and-oll.
He bougbt Devoe t 87.40 and returned
,,".110. Saved ta1.10 on 'he p.lnt.
Don't know tbe ooot of tile work. By
the ruill. tbe ..ylng of I.bor would be
from tOO to tOO.
On all. from tllO to tl.lO.
Thl. I. the tale, u It oome. from
Me.... W P Nlok .. Son,our .rento
there for 40 'I"a...
'
You.. trul"
F. W. De,oe ot 00.
ROAD NOTICE.
The Big Store,!
. Do your trad�g at the biggest stole in the country, out­
, side of an incarporatE\d town. I have just added a fine
Line of Garmieohal. Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy on the
market; other buggy-makerS try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed.. The priee is rea­
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
�me and look at ours. '
We alSQ have in �tock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
On our large fioo; space, which is among the largest in
the county, WE> carry the most extensive line of General
lIerchandise, etc., to be' found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improvej} aDd old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do ,the balance.
OUR- SPRING - STOCK
of clothing and Dry GoOds" are soon to arrive and we
hope that you wHI,take tbe trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. -In our
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
�l find anytbin� you,need and we compete With the'
cheapest in price and the best in Iqu�lity. . ,,'
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfnily solicit a,prrt of your trrde and win dr
ou� �t to give you satisfaction
RESPECTFULLY, •
A. Oood SuneltleD
Mr. O. B. WalDwrlrbt of Lemon
'Olt'l. Fl•. ; ba. wrlt�n the manuf.otu­
e.. th.t ,mucb bet�r ","ulta are 011-
'talned from the u.e of Obamberlam'.
Collo, Obolera and DI.rrhoea Remed'l
10 caoeo of palnR ID tbe .tomach, oolto
and obolera morbul by taklDg It In
wa�r •• hot u can be dranlt. That
wben, taken In tbll ...a, tbe effect I.
',40ullle In rapldlt'l. "It leema to get
at the rlrbt epot Inltllntl,," he la'l••
ror .. Ie b'l All Druggllt.
Melin. B. L. and G. Lo �
spent laet Frid'ay on the bttw'ot
the' O,eech.. river fiiebiJl8.
",'
Mill Ruby Keebler WP .­
goel' of Mis. Eltelle Bee' on I..
Saturdav nigh' and SoDdaT.
"
There wal an ice oream eater­
taiumeot atlMr. and Mra. R.' L.
BeBt on Saturday 'nigh' lilt IDa
wae ,very much enjo1ed by aU
who attended.' I
'l1he f.rmen are having a gOo4 "




WI be lold, on tbe ft..t Tuesday in �rl. Frank Wilb.lDI tw.. �&
Ju�e next, at, r,Ublio outcry, at the guest of Mre. Jim Butroo Snn.the court houle n ..Id oounty, wltbln d'ay la.t.
'
, , the lepl hou.. of .. Ie, to tbe blgbeotHot Weather Pilee. bidder for cub. tbe followlDg proper- ThPeroon. amloted with pll.. .hould ty, to-wit: All tbat traot or parcel of' e Cropl are 100tiQr ""17
beoareful.t thll lellon of tbe 'lear. land, .Ituate 1,Ing .nd being fn coun- promislDg throug� t,b,iecommUDi.
Hot weather .Dd bad drInklnr water ty O� Bulloah and ltate of Georrla, and ty
,
In the 47th dl.trlot, G. )01" contalDlng
.
,oontrlbute to tbe con.ltloD. wblob fort'l-nlne and one-balf (49}j;) .creo Mil. Kittie Bell of tbie 1101 s-m.llei pilei mora palOlul.n' danger- and bounded a. followl: N'ortb b'l .pending a While with .� 11I'l,.-OUI. DeWltt'l Wltob Basel Salv. I.nda of P. O. BlobantlOn, Sr., eat by . E I .......to... the pain, ,drawl out tbe lorerieol I.nda of G. J. MoElveen, lOutb b, In m.oue county.' , ,r- landl of M... A. II. Wrlrbt and wet 'and Cltretl. Get tbe' genum'e, bearing by landa of P. C. Rlobaed.oD, Jr. Said !rime Tried .&ad Merit Pl'OftDthe nime ot E� C. D,eWltt ot' Co. lold property leYled on al tbe property 01 '
by W. H. 'Ema. Joe "Edward. to .atl.f, a mortgage ex- One IIIlnute �ougb , cur .. IS, ngb' ODeoutlon Irom the .uperlor court of .ald time when It come. to ourlOl' oou;beoount'lln fa,or of J. E. Brown agalnlt croup wbooplnl eoallto,. eto; It ....id ..Id Joe .mdwardl, ..Id propert'l f' I hbeing In poo.e•• lon of .ald Joe Ed- per..,t)' armleal, pleuant $0 tall.
wards. This M�y llb1005. and I. the children' favorite courbJ. Z. K�N RICK, SberlO' .y.up sold by W.B.,EIlII.
,





STATB8BOBO.' GAo. TUBSDA!' MAY 80, 1905.
1
'
, '''' I11III ..... II .... BI6 - FIREJim, 'h. 16-,...1'oOId boy of lim '
Lov., a well known D.ro IIvin,
ID 8011'11 Btatllboro, w.. nipped
1U11 1IIMfda, m"roiDI with a
lot ot oann'" pod. aDd. bloycle
pnmp In hi. poIIIIIiou. NI.h,
-N"tcbman HOll.a 'pi,d the !Mer A. J. ..... In "'111• .-
,ooopter about':80 whb ao .rm .. III .. II In ..fnll of the.. goodl, .Dd intero. '
gated him .. to where be obtained .......
them. A numbeuf II.. were told On Satufda, Dlabt tbe barD
II to wb�re he go, 10 ailDY goodI' and .Mbl. of Elder A. J. BI'OWD,.t .uoh .n oo_mly hour, buUbe at En.1 were dll'ro1':fl by liltoffioer would not .hak. olf, and .......tllt' "II' 8he _._ "Dabbed the kid wbile 'he dew wu _9 r WI wo ID_.
.till on him•• Later he mllde a Hr. Brown and 'amlly were,
oOnle•• ibl} DOel told wb.re he ob- a,!., from home at th. "lOt v...
tained the .tulf. The t'Bnned I"D, a' the home of IIr. Oeo. A.
pud. weN obtained from �r. C. Han a' Zoar,.nd knew 00...,H. Hamiltcn. The, �re In • of the ftre UDtil ·Iate' ,uelt I\&y,wareholl'" back of tbe I$ore, and h II B. W R BIby lOme reaeon the door ha4 betn w en IIIN. • an • • e.,.,
I. f t uulocked, a u d prow lin, moo. droft on' alid told hilD
around .aw hll oppononlty aud aboat the IIIId fate ,het bid v�ll"beli.ved that two of the Ru•• lan equactron In the Itralte of Korea, •.......:.... ....:...' laId hold of lome of tbem. P.... bie home darul, hll abeeltce..blpa reported to bave been .unk I..t night. -.... . ing by Mr. L., F. D.vi.' bioyole Mr. Brown bid ju.' h';,,"Win the Korean .tralte 'by tbe Ja· CBNIOURIP COIIPLII:TB AT TOI.IO. Oor rellden have donbtlell reid ,�hop he �.w a brlgh\ bioy�lt' pUIDP hi. eutlre oat orOP, wlliob W.. iD
pao....re 'he Orel and her li.ter Tokio May 2� 7:46 p. m.-Ab; of the dome.tio trouble. of Jobn toolDtheRwlRdol" end toolill I' aloDg 'he � hurold, aud other ftedfh b . " All" hi . oafOllr t' . j 'I . e p ..dId '" ty before . i.hlp, tbe Borodinl· ' eyare at- IOlutely no new. concerniog the I,' ID IIO? In .1 Judge Brannen .nd WII glYlu teD .tulf WII ooDl1lmed.'I b' f 18000 to . lIere, obarpd wl,b ml.treatlDlt 81 Ipl 0, n..
. operation. of the J.pan... and :hi. famlly, .tc. A .uit for dl. mODth. for .teaUna tbe oanDed Two flu. mul.. wblob II. priMThree other vellel. reported ROHI.n fleete w.. obt.iuable here vorce and a divI.ion of the "tale goodI .nd four mon,b. for the bl. vel7 hl.hly were barold to "11.onk are believ� . to have been iOda,. NeWipapen.re h.1 dUD. w.. allO a fea,un in 'he pro. oyole pump. , before tbey oOuld be reened froIDorol..", t�e rem.lnlng one belo, der ablOl�te ,l_h- and .11 tele. oeeelinge, the divi.iou w.. mad. The fi�.. Will amoont. to I�ut 'bl fI.mll. We dlcl 00' liarD �.a repair Ihlp. . ' " II h. d th 't. d t16O. HI', fatbe� hal a hUle PI_ '. .graph. and clbl.. Ilre clOl9d to a rig., IIrn II .UI .or Ivoroe f I' d' h'...I- f d' orl.1O of the fire, 10 faot w. aD.,81X IHIPS RAVII: oon DOWN . ' i. pendlDl but the I.tter .olfered 0 an IU t ........ 0 town ao II d • d .._ I 'pm.. dl.patche.. baGL' da hi makIDI ao elfon to ..ttle 'be Ilne entan ,_t t 11 not lInoWDW..blDgton, May 28.";_Tbe . , a ..t .. ODI Y t • week, wben wbfther i' WII of an IIIOCIDdlaatJAmerio.n co�.ul.' NaRBllki oa. The followlOg I. tile text of the IIr. and Hn. Allen qain joined and keep bl. boy out of the IIDII,. T"i f .._bled tbe ltate depanment today N.pel" dilpatoh to tbe IOtate de· ,b.ir fortun.. for......d or for I ad but be It ••Id CO the oredlt of 'he Orliln or no'. u' � 0 ,-.� " bo th f" h ked th t alf.If'wlll toe InvlltlpW, how.tbat the Japanele' have .nok a partment: and i.�t fnr In extended bridal T, 11 lI ..e WBl, e.. ad.' _ .._ b" ' .._he be alloftd CO work It oat 10 the lVer an 'lIort. aa_ CO III ,­BUilian battleahip. four otbcOr "N.....kl, M.y 28,-Japane.e COur; extellded ...e .ean to '.y, b b h f I: ",Uty party CO jOl'I. if" .......wlrlhipaand a -"pair Ihip ID tbe .unk the Rwaelan battl8lhip Bo- beoa11ll 'he, left ID the directlOIl p��llra'h.l!rllt laDb - I. at .•r out ,het the'deadly band of ao• f K of Stillmore and oth r te IIOrl Oft II t e 0101..'ralte 0 ,orea. rodlllg and .four more wanblp, and e poln op i_Ddia..,. ,had an1thlq CO du,
. " tbat way. With tite fire. I" rep.lr Iblp. " Tbi. I. tb. third tl_ that thi. One If tbe ....t1aat ble.lnr • mod-
Th th d' toh ad f I eat .an oaD wlab for I. a .-., ... CINNII I.. A....
e 0 er Ilpa re... o· family h.. been wrent by dl_n· liable Nt 01 bow.I.. If 'IOU are, DOt10wI:' .loD. aod tollond by a ....unlon. tb. hapP'l ptIIHIIOI' of .DOb aa oatllt Wben ... bod'lla oJearet ,• ..,.... ,"Tokio, M.y 28.,-1ap.ne.. fleet ',00 cen rr-tl, Impro'. Ibe .�ol.ao'l b, Dr. KI11I'a Bew Lif. Phil, fGu _engaged tbe Baltlo equadrOD thll of tbon ,00 haYI b, tbe Judlo,ou.'ue cell It b, 'bl bJo.' ot ....... on ....
afternpcln in the .traite of T.u GIRL WANTED-to do book. ol{lbamberlaln'. 8tolllaob an. LIver cheebl tbe IlrIp._.U.. .,., ....





Oreatest Naval Battle in World's History Sends Twelve
. (', .
RUssian Batt I e Ships to the 'Bottom
I
1 Rumored that Admiral Rojestvensky �ent· Down With His Fla.gship---Russian.
People are in Great State of Exoitement, and Revolution is Expeoted to
Break out in St. Petersburg---Nioholas'Throne Totters Under
,.
\ '� the Terrible Strain., ' '
Up to the hour of golol to PI'8I'
the late't that coold be hid ovC!_r
the wire. I. CO the etreot thlt the
entire BUllia" fl"t bll belli 'an.
olhilated, that in try;ng to forCe
a pa....e tbrough tbe Korean
.traite ,,.,dmiral Boj8ltven.ky 'aud
hll fleet were intercepted by thl
Japan... Ileet and forcecl CO bat­
I'le with the mo.t di...troo. re­
.olte Idered by the ROlli.n.. It
• reported that the RU'liau Id­
mlral wea' down with hil fl•••hlp
and t�, there w.. practloally no
10118. OD the J.pan_ 'Ide. The
, lateat diep.tcb•• only RO CO oon·
firm �_ early new. whioh i.
printed btolow:
'
Tokl�, H,ay29, 2:16p. m,-Itil
ot!loi.llyannoonoed that Admiral
Roj..tvenlky'. flee, h.. beeu prac·
tioall, aODluilated. Twelve "ar­
.hi,. ha.... beeD .onk or oaptured'
and two tran'port and two COrpe-
• do hoa' ....troyen have betD .onk.
W"!lID,COn, Kay' 2tl.-J'rom
I iDformatlon whloh hel been re­
oIlved ID' W..hlogCOn *oda." it i.
,nORTlNO ,aSOAK A'IlKIOHT.
St. P.tenbu'l, H.y28" 'l:46 p.
m.-A dl.patch to'a new...noy
from Chefoo .ay. that printe�­
VI08l b.ve' been l'IOCIived by 'he
Japan... oon.ul there .tatln, th.t
the main portion ot the 'ROI,ian
B.ltio fl..t IInlll"l the Japtn_
COl N,e
out of the DRY GOODS and SHOE Business I
Entire Stoek·to be Cl08ed out A.T COST for Casb.
It Conaists of, .11000 worth of '.:New' an� Se�oD&ble Ooods.
I am grateful to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch county for the liberal patronage they have given me and cordially invite them·to co�e inand reap the benefit of these-the greateRt bargains ever offered to the public here. ,If. any merchant is interested will!lell the stock in bulk at areasonable discount. Splendid opportunity for anyone starting in busineli!S.,as this is one of the newest and best seieeted stocks in Statesboro.
YOU' CAN BUY .., V., Nee4. '* ,If SIIes7.......
Hen's and ladies' low and high cut
the '1.25 amd '1.50 kind for 960
'2.00 kind for '1.5()-.;ev.erythfui
else in my shoe stock one-fourth off
lien's trousers discount 88 1-8c'
Boys' knee pants dispnt 88 1-Se
4 dozen ,men's summ�r coats, choice
25c.
. ,
Our entire line of 150 LaWDS for lOco
Big assortment of 20 and 25c laws cut below cost 12lc
Big lot of ladi�' shirt waist suiting, worth 15c for 9lc
Special an apron gingham-IO,yards for 48c
Pins per paper 1c
J. & P. Coats thread per spool 4c.
'Elastic worth 50 for 8c.
'
Have not the space to mention any more in dry gooU.
Come in and call for w�at you want.
3 84cpe�yd.Good checks, as long as they last
Best,cali�
Good 8-4 Bleachhig worth 7c for
Fruit �f. the loom BIeaching, yd wide 7 ,lc
Muscogee extra long shirting worth 12lc for 8 8-4
Our entire line af 60 lawns for 41
Our entire line of 10e. Lawns for He
} 41-2c
,
,These Prices are Strictly for· Cash.-
,eLIBY,
TUIIDAVI AND 'RIDAYS.
If TIle ...t.. lIoro Ne_ Publlehlng Co
It lIu been ;.tl;;'a�cibYDr. John M.
Clarke. �ew York StAtA G.ologlst. tbat
wilen 80.000 cubic f••t of ",ater per
_d bave been taken away from the
'.....nt ftow "the Oanndlau channel
will .U11 be an lotel'osting object, but
tile Ametrcan Falla will be wholly
...... Tbe reason wby the Amerl·
.
_ Fall.....111 go ftrst I. tliat their
1111 I. more .Iev.t.d than that of tb.
-ouwtlllll FaIl•• 8IY. the New York
TIm...
Man Murders His Wife, Five
Children and Suicides.
A MOST GHASTLY SIGHT
the po.....or of tena of mllliona. And
thu. did Horace, Ignorant perhaps of ber gooda
house of !Ian FrancIsco.
.tbe Sermon on the MOllot. plctllre In The family also conducted
a clilcken
ranch .t theIr home In Ross Valley.••tlre' a trust magnate of the Amerl·
can republic of our aay. relate. tho
W••hlngton Post. Solomon would
have added some of our trusts to the
things that "say not It Is enougb." If
they bad existed In his day.
An Austrian etatlstlclan publishes
the re.ulla of cllrlons examinations be
hu made .. to the frequency of crime
on tbe several days of the week. His
Inveltlptlons extended over several
:rearl and .everal provinces oftbeAu.·
trlan Empire. Of tbe 723 ca.es exam·
Ined thll I. tbe rOlult: Sunday, 254;
Monday. 125; Tue.day. 69; Wedne.·
d.y 62; Tbursday. 62; Friday. 48; Sat·
Urday. 103. On Sund.yS. continue.
the New York Wo.ld, wben public
hou••• are most frequented and mo.t
alcobol II con.umed. mo.t crime oc­
ean; on Monday people are .tllI un·
der th� Influence of tbelr Sunday po­
tallon•• and tbe number rec�des until
Baturd&y. wblcb Is pay day. Saturday
doe. not reacb tbe ftgures of Sunday
beeau.e. tbe public �ouses are fre­
quented onlll In tbe evening.
C..ntrary to tbe experience of Cbl·
cago .nd Butralo after their exposl·
tlon•• St. Loul...tp Quote Tbo Globe·
Democrat, "bas • building boom. a
bOom In po.t&! receipts and a busl·
nea. boom' generally." As one of the
IIIcld.ntl ,of tbl. booming spirit and
the rejuvenation of the city by the big
bridge. a Million club has been organ·
I.ed. wbose object... Its name 1m·
pile.; I. to Increa.e the population of
the City to the million mark. and the
time limit' .et for thl. accompllsbment
.. that of tb. next d�cennlal cen.u. of
the United StAtae••ay. tbe New York
Trlhune. To achieve thl. aim. wblcb
_m. a d••ln.hle ihIq to amblUou.
ad en riling St. Louis people. Tbe
Olobe- ocrat 8&11 only two things
111'8 n'_'rl/: "Make "the advutasea




'Com dant Jan Louw. tbe Boer of.
IIcer. refu.ed to lay down bls
arms wben hI. fellow·countrymen sur.
rendered to the Brltlsb. and wbo fted
to tbe �ngberll mountaIns on the
borders'Or German West AfrIca wIth
hi. Iiand of burgber tigbters. has been
aucces.fully resl.Ung tbe combined
Engll.h '.and German 10rces In Soutb
Africa fOl' more tban two years. In
Jun•• 19t11, wben the Boer army capltu.
lated, Loaw fled wltb only about 300
m.n. Within tb,' first year, bowever,
this number was Increased to 2000.
and toda,. be Is said to bave a com.
blned force of 8000 sturdy warrIor.
under hi. comm",d. Many Boers stln
bell.ve that their country can be re­
clalm.d. �nd m�ny of them look �o
ILou", .. tbe man wbo will start tbe
nezt rebellion. tbe Argonaut· states.
There eJ:!ats an understanding amobg'
the Boe.. and theIr sympatblzers that
.
the nut uprlslllll will be In 1906, and
It .. allO atAted tbat 15.000 men bave
IIreecI to r••pond to tbe commandant's
oelL
..---
.1'kIp' C.UI•• Wrack on
.
N� .�t No F.talltleL
'
r tralja No.1. soutbbound
"v11l4 and Nasbvllle rail.
wreo� Tu••day morning
'"!Ir' Rutherford creek.
1Ou&h of Columbia. Tenn:
wu due to a wasbout, tbe
, become undermlnea.
were more or less In·
o one ..... killed.
trlijn pe.sed o,ver the
T euapt tbe two rear
• w�h went .over tbe
Into ••ven feet of water.
Early Wedne.day morning Steppen.
emerled from tbe house, revolver In
hand. and ftred upon a passing milk·
JUan. 'l'be milkman wblpped up bl.
borae. and Steppens pursu.d blm 10r
BRYAN AGAIN IN COURT.
N.br••k.n Irrltat.d by Que.tlons of
Widow Bennett'. Lawyer.
William J. Bryan appeared In the
probate c9urt at New Haven, Conn.,
\Vedoesday, at a he"aring itt the ae.
counts of tbe estRte ot the late Philo
S. Bennett. of whlcb he Is admlnls.
trntor.
Durl�, tbe examination M'r. Bryan
submitted to a rapid ftre ot question"
rrom Judge Stoddard, counsel fOr Mrs.
Bennett, t.he widow, and at times con­
siderable Impatience was manllested
by botb questioner and the wItness.
eo Docllr.d Goy.rnor of Qhl. In a
Speech DodlcD�I�. ,.cloNl MC1"'"
montl In Vlck.�urg. MI...
FOI'ly monument. erected by tile
slate of Ohio to Il8 soldl.rs wbo foil
lu the siege of Vlcltsbur,. MI......ere
dettlcated In the national mllltarJ
park In tllat City Monday. The ••rv·
Ibes wore larllely attenped. Go"er.nqr .,'
Herrick and statr of OhIo ..Itb a pa ...
iy of 160 unlrlli' veteranl frOm Obi.
To SUff.rer. FroRl
Kldn., an __add'••. DI......
No matter how long you have suffered FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE will help you. Tbl. we will GUARANTBB.
, It has 'cured many cases of Bright'. Disease and Diabetes that
l1ad been thought Incurable, however we do not;. claim that it will
cure these diseases in advanced stages as no medicine can make
new kidneys for you, but




and the ftr.t regiment of Oblo naUOII'
I al guard. ""re cordially recel.ed.
Edwin Steppens, living at Ros. Val·
I
Oovernor Herrick and Ooyernor V....
ley. Alarlon county, CalifornIa. mur-
daman of M!sslsslPPI revle .....d a ,J'Oo
dered his wIfe. shot his Ove chlldren,
cession of the Oblo and MI•• I•• lppi
tbree of wbom dIed Instantly. attempt.
n.Uonal guard during the �Ol1llllg.
Human nature I. much like It was ed to murder a passing milkman. Later,
at the I'Irk. tbe dedicatory prOo
o,nturlel ago. when the poet wrote of and then ended his own life. Wednes. gram
was carrIed 0Uj, An addr...
the ve..,. rich of tbe AUllOstan era of day morning.
by Oo+ornor Herrick w.. lI.ened to
Rome: "Tbe covetous man Is alway.
Stoppens. who was 35 years old.
wIth marked attention and hIs refer·
In ....ant... He Is In wan·t. he bas tbe ence to tbo "family qua,rel" of "'Ole
longing of the beggar. though he Is
was formerly a book agent. but later who wore the blue and tbe gray 'II'U
was .akl tn be connected with' a rub· loudly' cheered.
The viSiting Ohioans were tend....
ed a barbecue Alonday afternoon and
a camp nre was held at nlgbt.
At the dedIcation ceremonies. Gov·
ernor HerrIck saId In part:
"This family of states. a. Is klo
often the ca•• with otner famille•• be·
came estranged because of dlver,enf
opinions In regard to .omethlng Inb....
Ited from the fath.r.-the In.tltutlon
two bundre.d yards. firing as be ran. of .Iavery-but. family like. •...e
Steppen. tben baited In the roadwPoY. I ftanlly brougbt togetber around tbe
placed tbe revolver to bls breast. dIs· open grav.s of tbelr loved one•.
charged the weapQn. The bullet did "The propbecy of LIncoln. uttered
not end bl. life, -and he sent a second wblle yet tbe terrible IIIorm ....
fatal bullet through his brain. brewing. displayIng tbe provillon of
Wben nelgbbor. and ohl<oJr. enter- a .eer. bal been fulftlled: 'Tbe ay•.
ed tbe hom. of Steppens. tbey came tic cbords of memory .tretchlng from
upon a abocklng scene. 'rbe memo ••ery bat lie Illd .nd patriot vue
berl of tbe family. eacb with a revolv· to every living heart and hearthatone
er .ound In the bead. were found In all ov.r tbls bro.d land will ,.et 1'11'.11
tbelr b.d.. Tbe wife and �ree of the "horus of the unIon. when ..aln
tbe cbll.ren were dead; wblle two touched. a••urely tbey will be, by
wounded cblldren died a few bour. the better angelI of our natur.,' H.d
later at a hOlpltal. Tbe c��dren Lincoln lived there c.n be no doubt
ranged from one to eleven year. of tbat �be readju.tment would .....
age. come long b.fore It did. and the .1.·
Tbere I. no known re..on for tbe tak.s of recon.truct",n policy••!llch
traged,., but tbe tbeory Is advanced w.re harder to bear for m.ny 'tho"
that Steppens became sudden:)' In· tbe war. would baye n.ver occurred.
aane. Tbe reconcmatlon oas beell BloW.
I
but It Is now happily complete. \
RUSSIAN PRINCE aLAIN. "Many agencIes bave been worklnl
to obliterate the bltterne... batred
Bomb Throw.r Extermln.t•• tho GOY' .nd distrust once exl.ting. between
,",or Of Blku. Cluc••I.. the .ecttons. It remained for the
'l1he governor of Baku. paucasla. pOlicy pursued In connection wltb the
Prince Nakachl�za. was assasoHnated Spanisb·Amerlcan war to d'spel tbe
Wednesday afternoon. by a bomb last vestige of .usplclon or hostility
whlcb was tbrown at bls carrl.ge. A tbat lingered between the nortb and
lieutenant. wbo was accompanyIng tb� .outb. Willen President IItcKlnle,.
governor. and a by.tander were al.o gave Oenerals Fltzbugb Lee .nd Joe
killed by the explosion, aod tbe coacb· Wbeeler commIssions In tbe army of
man I. believed to bave been fatally tbe United States, he but ezprel.ed
Injured. the conftdence In tbe loyalty of tbe
Tbou,h 'no details of tbe assa�sl· loutb whlcb was beld bi' tbo people
nation were received In St. Peters' of the nOI·th,'·
burg. It I� tbought that the oulrage'
was the work of the Armenian revo- EDWARDS OFFERED GOOD. JOB.
lutlonar,. committee, In revenge, for
the 'attitude taken by the prlnc� duro
Ing the racial war b.tween Armenian.
and Tartars In Februa..,. last, and 18
not attributed to the RussIan terro ...
1st.. even tbough tbe latter ·are· at
prelOnt eztrem.IJ active In man,
parts of tbe .mplre.
Tbe ArmenlallS laid tbe re.pon.lbll.
It,. for the deatbl of those slain In
Febru.ry at the dOOr of Prince Nak·
achldll. .nd only Tuesday suit was
begun agaInst tbe prince before tbe
senate tribunal at St.• Petersburg In
behalf of tbe cblldren of, Lalaletr. a
Baku millionaire, wbose, house was
s�ormed and burned, and hImself and




will positivtly cure eyery case of kidney a.nd bladder trouble if taken
in time, and even in the worst .
cases of Bright's Disease and H. C.uld lot Ilrllcht.n Up
D· b 'I'
Thom.. Mapl., Blrb.ck. 111., "rltel: "I had. very b.dla etes It a wa.ys gives com- clle of kidney trouble 'nd my back p.lned me .0 , could
fort and relie£ not .trllahten up. Tbe doctor'. treatment did me no lOod.• Saw FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE \dvertlled .nd took on.
Remember when the k1od-
bonle .hlch cured me .�d , h.ve not been .lrected .Ince.
"I.dly recommend tblaremedY." _
neys are affected the work of T..... Ph,ilollnl Trtlt.d 11111 Ilthout .u.....
destruction never ceases, so W. L. Y.ncy, or P.duc.h. Ky., .rltea: "I had. a.vere
, commence taking FOLEY'S clSe or kld'hey dlleale and three or tho be.t phy.lclan. In� , louthern Kentucky treated m. without .ucc•••• ,I then took �
KIDNEY OURE at once and' FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. The ftr.t bonle g.ve·, imme­
avoid a fatal malady.' dl.te relief .nd three bonle. cured me p.rminently. I,I.dly recommend thl. wonderlul remedy."
FOLEY'S KIDNEY OURE 'uff.rtd T.lnt,.'I" Y.I,.
is made from a prescdption of
-
Seymour Webb. ofMolr•• N. Y., wrltel: '" bad been
troubled wltb my kidneys for twenty·ftve ye.r. and bad
a specialist in kidney diseases tried several physlcl.nl but received no reller until I bought
d d fi
.
• .• bonle or FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. Arter ullng twoan was use or years In pra- bottles I w.s absolutely cured. I earneltly recommend
vate' practice. before it was FOLEY'S �IDNEY CURE."
•
put on the market. TWO ,SIZES 100 and .t.OO
-
SOLD liD. RECOIIEIDED BY
w. H. ELLIS.
,
A Rumor In Wa.hlngton Gre.tly I",
tlre.t. Loc.1 Georgia Colo ..y.,
The Oeorgla colony In Washing.
ton baa been Intereated by a romo.
..... I�h emanaled from the vlclnlt,. 01
the wblt' bOUle Tue.day to 'tbe elfecl
tIlat the presIdent b.. practically
reacbed a solution of tbe dlmcultle.
.lth which tbe department b.. beeD
confronted In tbe matter of tlie ap·
polntment !If . collector of .-a!
re"enue for the district of '�a.
The rumor I. to the �ct tbt the
president lIu practtcally' tleeldld to
appoint a I.hlte r�publl_ to IUc.
,.ed Rllc)ter, the Incumbent, Iii At.
Ianta. wbo bas held the poslll_' for
h.'O successive terms, and whoso
f.llure of re·appolntment wouM be
dbargcable to no dereUction of duty
on his part. but merely to tbe en...
forcement of tbe· general poll'cy e•.
tabllshed by Ihe presldeat In IMtterJl
of thIs kind and Illustrated by many
re�ent precedents.
T·he rumor stntes. further. that 'tl
Is' Ihe purpose of tb.e president to
tender th" appointment to Mr. Harry
Stilwell I>dwnrds of M'acon. 0.. : wbo
18 known to be a close friend of tbe
administration nnd who enjoys the
personal ronftdcnce of the presIdent.
It Is also Etated th"'t tbe appoint.




l1',OTUIl1G SO 81J�()E88F(JL .AS
-S'UCCESS-sr
We are, beadqnarters for everytblnl'
In tile line ofltleo's onel DO,"8 "Iotlllo&"




Honest, falr dealings, pluck and energy. goOd rood!! at low
prices. The pubHc appreciate this, Hence otn' 8UOO8ll8, O!ill and




TIlE I.OUISVII.L'E ., NASHVILLE
MACHEN GETS TWO YEARS MORE
AdditIonal
OCKt Line to Oonfederate Veteran.
ltcunlon. Louisville, Ky., June II­
lli-IO, l00:\-Vory Low Ra�••
Stop overs allowed at Mammoth Cave
AmeriCA'S Groat Natural Wonder. p�
through the Historicni Battle Fields. Rat81
open to nil. Tickets SOld June 10th, 11th,
t2th and 13th. Ask for tickets .1. L. '" N.
Full lnf<W'mation fUrnished on appllc�t1h.D




Ohio R.publlcan., In State Conv.ntlon.
Nam,; a Full TIcket.
Tbe OhIo republican convention
state convention In session at Co­
lumbus nomInated tbe following tick·
et: Go"ernor. M.yron T. Herrick' lieu·
tenant governor, General A. L: Har­
ris; judge of the supreme court, 'VII.
lIam C. Davis of Marlon county; at·
torney general. Wade Ellis of ':'!am.
llton county; state . treasurer, W. C.
McKinnon of Ashtabula.




w. C fl.. '\1VfTT '" ,...,-, .......�'\ •.tv ........ '; ... r:,'" "._
J. A'. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
A 'W',shlngton dispatch says: Au·
gust W. Macben. the (ormer ieneral
superintendent of tbe free dollvery
servIce of tbe llOstofllce department.
was taken back to. the Mound.vllle.
W. Va.. �enltentlary Tuesday nlgbt.
after being sentenced to another term
of two years, following· bls plea of
guilty ander bls Joint Indlctmen't wltb
W. O. Crawtord of \VIa.hlngton and
Oeorge E. Lorenz of Toledo. Oblo, for A.TTORNEYS AT LAW,
con.plracy to defraud' the goverll' \ITATJ:SBORO
ment.
The . Zettler HolY.
80a 4th st. \{AOOM, GA.GEORGU
j
Office over the Post Office.
Will practice in all th,
oourtll.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprie�ess.TRUITa� BOARD ,UGGESTED
A. Qelt Plan �Ie th. EquItable
SocIety Row.
Propo.als have been m.de In New
York and are belle"ed to be satlsfac·
tory to PresIdent Alexander and Vice
President Hyde that. control of the
Eqult/able society be turned over tq"
!L board of trustees, the trusteeship
to carry. with It Individual responslbll·
Ity. as Is no ... the case wltb tbe trus·
tees o.t SaVIngs, ����s�. . . I
B••, '1.00 per. day H911.e in the oi'l Good rooma and !food
•ahle bn"r<l. When in l\heol'l Ifi""
.." R callLOilti" IUDI.
rarm and 'l'o"W1l LOan&
.., ul.1o.,... rates of ln�r
•• �!�antJOB PRINTIN6C!us.







Gr••t Dam.ge Doni Property In thl
In Fire That D••tooyed St.ble. In Northern alctlon of atate.
a.at It.. L1oul••
Over 400 mule. perlsbed In a .•re
that destroyed tbe iilea .table.� of
lIImrell 6-·Orotioh and IJIIIIrta BI'O'tb·
ers at the Natronal Btock yards In
East St. Louis. The totnl I".s I. es·
tlmated at ,100.000. .ald to be co,,·
.red by Inluranc.. It II not known
how lbe ftre orIginated.
MAYOR HAS NERVE ROJY IS HUNTING TOGO DROP NEWS OF HYDE
•
Suoh I. A..lnlon M.dl at Ru••I.n
Admlr.lty Dep.rtm.nt-Hllh 0fII·
cl.l. T.lk of SItuation.
. Furnished by Rella�le Farm­
ers Throllgho,ut South:It; st. Peter.bur••peclal .aYI: Ad·
mlral Avellan. be.d of tb. Ru•• lan ad·
mlralty department. confirm. t':ie die·
patches ..,.Ing Vice AdmIral RoJest· AN ANSWER TO fORDAN
yen.ky I. Iteamlng north to .Ive bat·
tie to Admiral '1'",0. He coll.lders --- -
It pos.lble that new. to the ellect P Id toft'" 10 ....m Cotton ,..
.that tbe two Deets bave m.t m.y bl,
rll .n II.,.
r.celved any day. lOol.tlon ARkld for Co-OpeNtlon
In an Intere.tlng IIlt.rvl.. Adml· of Mr. Hyd. ,and thl Lattel\
ral Avellan conflrml tbe unollcl-1l reo M.k.. a PoI.ted Raply.
\ port. that Admiral Roj.stvenlk,. hal
.
broken down and alked to be re-
lieved. A Wasblngton .peclal ..,.s: The
at-
"Even blfore lie I.ft ... laid Avellan. tltude Of the departm.nt of alrlcul­
"Roje.tv.n.ky w.. a aulf.rer from ture toward tbe Soutbern Cotton .Yo
kidney trouble. but hll h.alth .. !low Boclatlon. orllallized at New Orlew
no worae" •
"Do y�U anticipate a lea fI.bt la.t year for tbe purpo.e of brlDlln.
soon 1" tbe admlral "'II a.ked. about a reduction In tbls fear's cot-
:&'our detectives are now on guard at, He replied: �·CertalnI1. The Jap· ton acreage, hal been Indicated In
the 0Il1081. .nese eannot alrord to allow Roj.�t· a letter .ent to Ha"le'Jordan. pre.
ven.ky to reacb Vladl.oatok without Ident of the •••oclatlon. wtth bead.
an en,alement. 1 penonall, Ollpect
It to take place In the near future. Quart.rs .t Atlanta. b, Jobn H,d••
thoulb , admit tbe admiralty know. cblef of tbe bureau of atallltica or
nothln, of Rojeltyensk,'1 ItratelY or ,the department.
plan., the emperor bavlllg accorded 'n a letter to Mr. H'J'de acme da,.
blm complete freedom of action. Po.· ago Hr. Jordan laid that the South.
.Ibl), It I. bls pre.ent purpo.e to ••ek
Admlr.1 Togo and force a 111M. but .rn Cotton .\a.oclatlon had uDd....
It I. more probable that Roje.tven.k, taken to prepare full. complete .nd
I. bound for bls ba.e at V1adlvo.tok. correct reports on tbe acreap. Reo
However. I can .ay noth!'l'lg d.Snlte -quest. for autborltatlve Information
on thll point." bad be.n .ent to .ecretarlea and co...
In response to a luggelUon tbat
Togo mlgb t Intentionally allow Rojeat. respondent. tbroughout tbe belt. h.
estven.ky to get to Vladivostok. con· .ald and In many casel hou.e to bouae
tentlnl blmself wltb torpedo attack.. canvasses bad been made. Banker••
and then try ·to bot lie up Rojestven· merchants. manufacturero. buyer. and
sky In "Iadlvostok. Admiral Avellan
smiled aDd said: Dtbers. Including
a very large num·
"The story of Port Artbur will not ber of fumer.. had been asked to
be repeated. RoJestvenlky I. not tbe (urnl.h tacts. and tbe president. of
kind ot man to allow himself to be Itate and territorial dlvl.lon. bave
.locked up hi a port. If be gets to '
VI'adlvostok be will not rest on bl.
Deen a�ked to meet at Ne,,; OrleanB
laurels. hut will .�ek an engagement. Dn May 30 to' turn In tbelr reporj.. and
He will tr), to wrest the m..tery of nave tbem
consolidated and publl.b·
the sea from Togo. There are man),
9d. Mr. Jordan suppo.ed. be .aYI,
way. of compelling 'I'ogo to nccept :hat Mr. Hyde
w.. bu.y getUnl In·
battle. Rajestvensky 'Will only have !ormatlon On which t� base bl. report.
to bombard one of tbe coast cltle. to .0 be Issued June 22, and be Impre.l·
force TOla to appear In It. defenle," I
!d on tbe statistician the Importsnce
Adml.al Avellan repudlat.a tbe re. )f bbtalnlng aR complete a report ..
port. tbat a number of cbartered col.
I �osslble and bavlng It .. nearl,. eo...
lIers s.nt to Vladlvo.tok were captur. �ect
a. pos.lble. Tbe �e.oclatlon
ed by the Japanese .owlng to tb. con. would gladly co-operate wIth tbe de­
nlvance of their captalnl wbo arran,. partment, be RaId. an�
In turn. dl'
ed to reoelve balf tbe price of tbelr sired
tbe department'. 'co-operatlon
cargoes tor betraying tb.lr route and
"nd
as.lstance. Farmers were goln,
time of d�partur.. Tbe admiral ex. lultely ahead and r.duclng tbelr acre­
plains tbat the collier. were losl .ge. 'b. asserted. and be urged the
tbrougb delay In receipt of order. ItaU.Udan to get as mucb of bl' In·
telegraphed to tbem by tbe ailmlralt7 formatton a. pos.lble from tbe farm·
to ,0 to Vladlvoltok by way of La 9rs themselv.es.
Perouee .tratts Inltead of tbrougb tbe 'To tbl. letter. Mr. Hyde lent tbl
.tralt. of Korea. Two of thele ve.. lollowing reply:
.els wblcb passed t....OUlb La Pe.
"I nave tbe bonor to acknowleD,1
rouse .tralts arrived alitely at VI_dl. the r.celpt. of 19ur letter. lugg••tlnl
vo.tok. tbe coo()peratlon of your as.oclatlon
Admiral Blrlletr left St. I p.teraburl
and tbls department In tbe work ot
for Vladivostok Tturlday b specIal ascertainIng tbe newly plant.d acre­
train. All otber tralno 'willYbe Iide. age of tbe cotton In. tbe .outbern
tracked In order to .nable bl. train I
Itatel.
.
to get to V.ladlvoatok quickly. Th. "You do not. bowever. sugge.t an,.
admiral ezpeet. to make a record l\'lp
mean. b,. wblch ouch c<><lperatlon
In order to reach hll POlt before Raj.
could be rendered etrectlv.. and I
e.tvensky arrlvel. . note tbat tbe meeting' of tbe pre.l·
An admIral of blgb rank gave out
denta of the .everal ·stat. Rnd terri·
tbe following: "We bave known fo. torlal dlvl.lon. of your a.soclatlon to
.onie time th.t Roje.tven.ky would
be beld at New Orlean. for tbe con·
not attenlpt to p..1 through the Itralt.
solidation of their reports and tbl
of Formosa. wbere tbe wateo. are I preparation of tbe wbolQ report for
sballow and could eull,. be 'mlned I publication
bas been ,called for a date
abead of his ship.. Rojeltvenlky wUl I
only three days In advance of that
undoubtedly k.ep far out to sea In or. set for the publication of tbe report
der to avoid torpedo attackl. A wide
of "tbiS department.
detour will also make It barder for
I may. perbap.. be permitted to
tbe Japanele scout. to communicate remark. however. tbat' In tbe public
wltb Togo. Ho..ever. I ezpe.t new.
utterance. of tbe omc�rs of YJ)Ur
of a battle wltbln ten da,.a." ss.oclatlo'! tbere baa been a manlf�
Tbe evenlna p.pera got out eztr.. dl.po.ltlon
to I!.rejudge. tb. .Ituatlob
On tbe report Of Roj.ltvenlky'l vic· I
tbat I. entltely Incompattble wltb the
tow and tb. newlboYI cr,.lng IDe tid.
.prlt In wblcb tbl. department con·
Ings on tbe Nev.ky prolpect wer.j du�ts
Its lDvestigation.. .
almost mbbbed by tbe people In tbelr
Wltb regard to your .ulgesUon
eagerness to learn the details. I that thl. department secure .. mucb
.
Information as possible from people
HALL ACQUITTED OF CH'ARGE I wbo are planting cotton: I beg leave. • to state that (ully 90 l,'r cent 01 tbe
Jury Declared H,lm Not Quilt of
departmenf.·s county and township co...
the Murd•• of Ba lU'd 8mlt� respondents are farmers. and, I ven·
Tbe jury In the �:II ""e at' Ell. tme to. express the opInion that If.
berton, Oa., returned a verdict of notwltbstandlng
Its most earnest en·
not guilty Tbursday afternoon. In a
"ea"ors, It should tan In .scertalnlng
few minutes after retiring. Hall bas
the exact facts rolatlve to the' new
been on trial for killing Barnard acreage, planted. whatever error I.
Smltb the matter attractln b
made" III, as usual, be one fa vorabl,
attention. g muc I
to tbe farm_e_rs_.'_· _
,JEW SLAUGHTERS "lEW.
TA�T LAUNCHES Hla BOOM.
INSTALLS HIS OWN MEN
)
War' Over L••alng of CIty Ga. PI.nt
R.lohII an Int.....tlnll .nd Aout.
."II_P.opl. AN With th.
Mayor In H II "onllnelon.
At mtllad.lpbla T.,.urldaY· Mayor
Wea..r .took forcible po..... lon of
the ofIi'li�. of director of public .afe-
t7 aDd director of public works. .
Nllther Director Smyth nOr Dlrec·
tor eoatello oiftlred lerioul r•• lstance.
,
Accompanl.d by bll coun.el and
four detectlv,". loIayor Weaver went
to tb•. olDee of Director of Public
Satet,. Smytb.· He Informed that of·
IIclal thlt ha h.iI been dl.",llsed
and that bl. pr.l.nce In tbe omoe
.as a trelpsa. Dlr.ctor Smyth with·
drew from the omce.
The mayor placed two detectlvee In
charge, and tben went to tbe offtce
of DIrector of Public Works Costello.




M'r. Costello al.o quit bl. oftl!ce and
.
detectives were placed In charge.
Rumor was current tbat the repub·
llcan organllatlon leader. Intend to
Impe...h lIflayor WoOaver. Wltb tbls
end In vIew, It I. 8'IIld. a .peclal meet·
Ing of selected council will be called
for tbe purpose. Malfeasance In of·
ftce II the ground upon wblcb the
Impeacbment proceedings will b..
based. Tbe org"nliatlon leaders claim
tbey bave tbe proot to .ustaln tbe
cbarge.. ,
A wrIt of special superledeas was
granted during tbe day by Chief Jus·
tlce Mitchell 'and JustIce Potter of
tbe supreme court to' former Judge
Gordon. counsel for Mayor Weaver.
In the Injunction proceedings brougbt
bafor. Judge Ralston In the court 01
commOn pielis to. fe.traln tbe mallor
from remOVing from omce DIrectors
Sm7lh and (;ostello. Tbe writ, re
movea the IPjunctlon granted Wednel'
4.,. and allo.... tbe directors to reo
Bume their dutl8l.
Aotllll on the writ of supercedeal,
the n.... directors at once aalumed
cbar,1 of their omee•.
1D the meantime the supreme court
.
InvelU,atea tb. metter.
A dramatlll Incldelit of tbe day was
the oyatton ,Iven Mayor Weaver by
••veral tbou.and p.r.ona on bl. way
trom the city hall to, tbe Union




b,. those opposed to tbe lea.e a. an
indication of the trend of popular
..ntlment.
.
.HEA UPHELD IV JUDGE.
.....ltI.nt 0' Te.m.tlra' UnIon a..
c..... J.II-Dth... Got S.ntenoeL
In court at Cblcago, Tbursday. C.
P. Shea. president of' tb. Teamllters'
Unl... was upbeld by Judie Kohlsaat
Union. was IIPh.ld by Judge. Koblsaat
of the f.deral court In his refusal t.
Ian.wer Que.tlons before M.ster In
Ch.ncery Sberman which' mlgbt tend
to Incriminate blm. Sbea 18 now un.
der Indictment In the criminal court.
ad Judie Kohl...t declared tbl't en·
awerl to aome of the que.tlon. put
to 111m might prejudlc. tbe hearing
or th.. case.
1D the .ame decision wblcb ezcu.ed
She. the court ruled tbat Barnara
MullIpn. president of the Ezpresi
DrJver�' tYnlon. aDd John Donebue. a
meD;lber or tbe ..me ·unlon. bad re­
tuied to an.wer que.tlon. whlcb co'uld
not In eny Way connect tbem with any
criminal ,proeeedlnls, and tbey 'were,
therefore. In contempt of court. He
len�enced botb men to ja:!. but al·
10wOO tbe.u to remain In nominal cus·
tody In tbe bands of UnIted States
Mar.hal Ames for ftve day•• In order
tbat tbelr attorn.y. mlgbt perfect ..
revIew- 00 lIabeas corpus proceedings
before another .federal judge .
POTTER BACK IN DAVISBORO.
A alorm oloud bavlng everf appear·
�nc& of a tOI'lli!do Iwept oVlr a wid.
area In Jiortb TellU Thul'lld.y. Man1
hou.e."Were 4IImaied. but no fataUtie.
are rePort'4. Tbe Itorm touched Wlu·
allaoble. mnnl.. DenllOn, Temple,
(Jalnel"me. Cleburne. IJ'ort W1Drtb ad
otller to'lrnl.
RIoting A.mong Hlbrewa In W....w
Reaulll In De.th of 'Our PeNOn••
Jewish disorders In Warsaw Wed·
nesday nlgbt resulted In tbe deatb of
four persona. Tbe troubfe arose from
an att.mpt of tile Jewlsb socialist or·
ganlzatlon called the Bund to purge
tbe He�rew dlstrhit ot Warsaw of all
dllreputable. persons. The Bunqltes
commence to wreck disorderly houses,
cafeB and otber resorts. The ftghtlng
Ipread to tbe 8urroundlng streets.
continued until mldnlgbt and recom·
menced Thursday morning. \.
Alleged Dsf.ultlng Ex.C••hler GI,vel
Bond and I. R.I••••d.
Maro S. Potter( who Is charged wIth
embezzling upward ot UO,OOO of thG
funds of the DavIsboro. Oa.,. bank.
was relea.ed at Sandursvllle Thurs.
day on a U5,OiO 'bond. 8Ign�d. by his
.relatlv,es, ofter havJng been under SUr •
velllance at the Sandersville hotel
sInce Tuesday._
Potter left Immediately fOr Davl�.
boro In company 'wltb bl. fatlnir.ln­
law.
Was Hero of the Hour at OhIo Re­
publ.lcan Stat. Conv.ntlon.
A special from Columbils, Oblo.
iays: Wblle the bIg secretary of 'ivar.
In hIs keynote speech at Wednesday1s
republican convention. carefully re­
(rained from sayIng anything bearing
upon lils OWn pOlitical future, be w••
In I'enllty the hero of tae bQur. I1nd
his presidential boom may fairly be
said to ba,'e been I.unched .
The republicans ot Onlo were rep·
resented �y more than '1.100 delegates
when tbe state con"entlon to noml·
nate governor end otb.r Itlte omeers
was cailed to order.
.
G'N""ERS' REPORT POSTPONED • WIND STOll .. aWEEPS TaXAS.
FOUR HUNDRED '_'ULES BURNED
Will, Aw.'t St.•rem.nt to B. IlIu.d by
Bouth.arn Cotten Auoelatlon.
oIbhouncement la made. by Pl'8Jllde'lt
J. A. Taylor. of the National Cotton
Olnn.rs' Auoelatton tbat tbe organl.
zaVon :II; lit
.
ppstpone �he 1&1l1&li09: of
Ita acr .ge report.
.
."W. will make It a condItional reo
port later In the season," be said. "a.
tbe Southern Cotton A.loelatlon will





Stand OJ, eo ef III.,. Imprl.on.d
I
for .rit�o', Couri. ,
FInal rejeetlon bf uplon teamster.'
demands. espeOlally tbose of the ez·
pre.. urt vers, W¥ oll�lallY annolnco
ed at 'Chlo..o 'Wedn.iday by tb••m­
ployers. Tb.e employen demand un'
conditional .urrend.r. The employer.
sent their goodl IU' over tbe city un­
der ,p,?lIr.e protection, wIthout encoun•.
terlll8 violence.
Tbe .trlile In tbe lumber yarlll
.pread wltb'great rapidity and ne,r.
Iy 'all lumber bustness I. at a .tand·
.tlil. Some few lumber yard. are
.llli In, '-operation, but tbelr volume
of buslnes. I. .mall. A number ot
Illanlng mIll and sash and door fac'
tori.. will be compelled to clo.e en·
tlrely If the supply of lumber I. no,
larlely Inc·reased., Oue caUle for the
lack of onergy on the part of tbe
employer. In tbe lumber yard. duro
Ing the day W.I tbat the city w�
unable to allord driven poU"e IIr..
tectlon. Mayor Dunne proylded
_galn.t tbls contlnl.nc7 b, I••ulnil
a call for 1,000 extra police....ho wlli
he sworn In •• 800B •• application.
are Died by' .ultabl. men. 'l1hll wtll
be the ••cond 1.000 ezt.. policemen
sworn In .Incel tbe belllnnln, of the
.trlke. Sberltr Barrett also .wor. In
leveral hundred deputle., tbe larg••t
numher at anyone time .Ince the
'trIke began.
President C. P. Shea of tbe team·
Iters' union, James B. Barry. bual·
lelt] agent of the express drivers' un·
on: Bernard Mulligan. pr••ld.nt 01
:oe express driver.' union, and Jobn
:I. Donahue, a member of the expresli
Irlvers' union. will appear before
rudge Koblsaat. In tbe United State.
,ourt. Attorney Mayer, acting for the
,mplo),er.· association, will a.k tbat
:he m.n be 'sent to Jail on a cbarge
'f contempt of court In relu.lng to
answer que_tlon. before Master In
Chan-cery Sherman, which questioDs
Ihey had prevlou.ly bee ... ordered to
on.wer by tbe 'court.
Tw.lv. Indlotld fOr' Murder.
Tbe lrand' jury Indicted twelve m.n
·n connection wltb tbe d.ath of Cb.. ,
.�arl.trom. tbe member of the car·
:Iage maken' union. wbo died u tb.
re.ult of tbe beating be rec.lved at
lbe band. of thug., hired b1"tbe om·
tlal. of tbe union. accordlnl to tbelr­
I)wn story.
Tbo Indicted men ere Oeorge loIel·
ier. formerl,. prelldent Of the' union;
Ilenry J. Neuman, .ecretaey; Cha••
r. Ca.ey. bu.lnels agent; slz memo
Ders of tbe executtve committee of
Ibe union. and. Cbarle. O1lbooley. Mar­
lu. Loone), 'and Edward Feeley. tbe
Ibree men 'who, It I. alleged, were
"red by the omclal.. of t'!;.. union
10 beat men wbo did not go on Itrlk.
'&r took the strikers' place•.
Tbe Indlctmentl cbarle man.laugh·
ler and ron&plracy to commit bodn,
mjur.)'. Tbe autopsy sbowed tba� th.
leatb of Carl.trom was due directly
:0 pneumonia. Tbe pby.lclan. de·
dared tbat tbe dlseaae' was probably
Ibe result of Injurle. be receIved. but
.t wu no ttbe direct cau.e of death.
oind the men' could not. tberefore. be
eharged wlt.b murder.
OKlO BANK CLOSES DOORS.
C..hler Looned Too' Much M.on.y to
. the VICI p... ld,.nt.
The, Canton state bank. at Canton,
Oblo, wltb Individual del'(lsltB of
Inore tban i600.000, clo.ed It. doon ,
Wednesday. The failure w.. l:rougbt
about bY'beavy loans to W. '1'. Davll.
�fce pre.ld.nt of tbe bank. by tbe
calhler, C. B. Bachtell. wltbout the
con.ent of the other directors.
PRESIDENT HOLDS ALOOF.
Not DI.po.ed to Int,"'.r. In In.urlnc.
Company Row.
An etrort wa. made Wednesday, at
WashIngton. to Induce Poesldent
Roosevelt to take an Interest In the
atralr� of the Equitable Life Assurance
.oclety. Clarence Wb!tman. preslden�
of the Merchants' AssoclaUon of New
'York. bad a conference wltb tbe pres.
Ident on the subject, but ,was given
little encoutlrgement. '
PRESBYTERIANS ARE UNITED.
Cumb.rland Church I. Voted Unanl.
moully Into the Generll A..embly.
The Cumberland Presbyterian
churcb was voted Into ·.he general
assembly at Winona Lake. Ind.. Mon·
day amid a 'storm of applause,wlth·
out a speech and wltbout a dissent·
Ing vote. It WlS the ftnal' actl'on of Itho general assembly on one 01 tbegreatest questions w'llch has come
befora It since the civil war. ana'




Who wish tAl ,dress 'well should




565 Oak stiaet. Savmnah, Ga.
DEALER IN
FINE 'WHISKIES.'
I take this method of announcing to the peoplt
of Bulloch aDd adjoining counties that I hive opeDed
a line of. Good Whiskies and w,ill appl'£ciate a share of
their patronage.
.
GIVE ME Ii.. TRIAL
Tell me the kind and priee of whisk.er. that you want,
and if I dont send you. bet�r whiskey fQr" four mone,
tba'h you have been ptting, then cut me out, that'. aU; ,
�ive me � trial and I"ill �onvince you that what I•.,




SILVER KING I- S'l' 00-' t'CPure Old Rye Whiskey • ' per,.q..."
JOCKEY' CLUB 1
' i'. .
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey .75c. per q�
twO Of 111 lISt WlllSltIIS 0" IBI IUUIt






Pllbll.bed TaHd.y••nd .'rldl,' bJ





"Ililirt ......... ,_ ...................:)W'lmen p,..ldlnt- fa BROOICl.BT.GU"le Lee. L.............._..,.....Tbe oloelng l'Xllroi..1 of th" Cut YOllr COlt Aooordin. to Mr. Jaok Lee hal tendered hllSI.tee'JOro'ln.titute are in pro- Your Clotb-A�lnahel IIOU.Dd. I'IIII,n.'loD" fnl,b' 1,Int toIre•••t tile' auditorium ye.tllrd.y 11l.Ullmtut.1 Due'. take elrlOt JUDI 1.t. We I&�rnand tod.y. Tbe oonlmenoement KaIAYB. 'hat Mr. WIIlII RoblnlOn will beMae.... II IioIrt 1IIiIse ......., lermou wa' deliYlred bv Rev. Evi,lence 01 Tblllg. Not S"n- hll ,uOOIIIOr. Mr Lee, h.. helnGuytoll '"h.r, plltor of 'Trillit, M,r�le Smith. apn. for tbe S•• S. colltlouou.-• MIles. l'1li11 TIIII ., Methodl.' ohurch in Slv.lloah; The Good Old Tim...-Nel1l. 111100• the road Ont began in op-Wets AnI __es. in the'.dditorium Suoday mom- Averitt. .ratloo. B. will move tbe poetAt tbe meeting ealled by tbe ill, to in .udienoe tbat filled tbe The Alan Wbo Lived • TbouI- ojf08 In tb. ell' waitinl room ofHon. Mayor .nd Counoil, to he.r lIarge ball .Imo.t to ItI o'paclty. and Yean-Leila Blitcb. tbe dfpot for the pre.ent. andth .. prote.t of thll oitll'O' Igain.t On YII.ferday morning the ex- II CIIUdbood tbe Hlpplelt Per- will al.o oontlnue al exprell,hI! ullowlDg of dry weill to be .minatloll' were made, and tbe iod of Life-Rutb Prootor.
"l(8nt.I,Ul, in thO! citv, a goodly namber "upill, wltb fllw exollptlonl, .too'l OoOo.tume-Jel.. Mibll.
Thll mo.t pro.peroul .lId •• ti.-"I' ollr citizlIlI. were out on Thura. ' lIio.t oredit.ble examinat.iol'l. Delivery of Deplomll, Howell factory aobonl ye.r hu puaed In-da)' lIiKht 10 dllOUH thl! m.tter. "'I! 1.lneu tltl. 1..1 ...1 nil tl\'ery . "'I� ni�htl the reol�tio�1 were Cone Eaq. to hi.tory and the patron. aadCol. J. A, Brallll'm Wal called I",ckll!!," ..I Io!cntt·. 1�1I1l11.luII, 1I,,·n In t " arge a l ItorlllOl. au
A_I.":' IIn"''''1I frlendl of tbe Brooklet .oboolUPOII to .how why thll.e well. T""lllll11wlt""U.bnllhl.hllck .,Imil.ion feeof 26 oelltl w� pp... Ift n witnelllld on8 of the belt .nd.11I:.uld be abated ... nuilance, I� It"r tl·Il,h·.llIlU·k. 1�1lI1 It 1M " ob.rlled t<1 help defr.y explllllel. • " I. I I. p"ttie.' IIl1bihitio;l. Thur'dayglla.alll,'U Ihllt So.·ott·. EIllIII· TI d'to ' • Oiled b b ..-... he _med to be the head of ,dUll, will ,I .. Illt thILt I. clalwed Ie au I rlJlm wa y UII' ,By referenoe to a Ilotl08 pub- "lid Fridll1111,htl thlt b.. everthO! movembnt to IUl'prell them. lur It, /(01 hln,;' I.·t,h'r 10. IlIhI�, dr,edlof patrollA Dlld friend. qf hlhed ellewbere ill thil il.ue it been prelented In Bulloob OQunty.001. Brllllllllll Itllted thMt he \1'111 l'I,nt:tt nr hrollc .. lllllrllllhl,·.ln the .ch"ol, who Wltllll'. th .. pro. will be .81111 tb.t Mr. H. W, Lee, 'fhfllarge ludltorium WII plokedillrHllt or n.41nlt. Senft,'M J�mtll· . t d b 1 wnot there in the shape uf a prole- .1,," I. """ nil ho 1:l'I!lltL'IIt "'.... - IIram prtn;, eo'. ha, been appointed IOlioitin, to ita oaplloily both nigbl. Withcllting atturnllY, hut u�ting ..I II 1,"I1,Io,..lmuwlI tu thu lll"tll.1I1 A vill� (rom Mother GOl)le !Iud agent of the Sayannah & State.- ,)fIl�rly apprecl.tlve Ii.tenera "nd1,Iaiu citiz�1l of the town in de. '\\'01'101. har family-l'tlill Alma Morlau. boro railwa1, with be.dqu.tera mallY beautiful exprellionl offelllO of the he.lth <>f hi, faollly IV.'" .... ,.......,.1.- ot.here.
lit State,boro. Mr. Lee i. one of comllltlu.l.tioll were made 0011-•1 well al that of IIl1ighhon. H" S�aT'T � ��WlIE, '.'�'=:"�::;•• ' Inltrumontal Due t t-Dragon our popular youllg men. au4' a cerlllllg both telchere and pupillellquired if t�o physicidllS hlld Flghler-Min Smith aud Mrs.
lIellUllle hu,tler. and hie lOany ill Ih�ir ulltlrillg z�al ill prll.ellt-been lummoned to IlppeMr os he Coue. \
frlendl Will � plealed to know illK new and attr.ctive plaYI.blld requ<lted. Mlly"r .!nhustoll DtoratlN, Da, Recitation-LeuI' Yetlr Miahtlp of hll Ippoilltment. The roaf! The cOItu01el were luperbJy Ir-1l1l8wered thtlt they had 011 bee II !'tIi.. Dalla Wilsoll.
conld have made 110 hetter .eleo. ftlllged for eacb aot, Dud the 10-Why
do we loelso loneoome-we old
I I S I . I'of reo lutnmoned, but ill thll calo the "oldl.,. one and .11, lI�trumellta II O-VIO III a�· tioll in toWII, Illd we believe tbat t.ora aoquitted themlelvel bocom-






city had 110 lIuthority to compell When w. see the old naif' wavlOlf, .nd compallllnell "II IIf' I rb much bu.ill�" will be lecured hy illllly. 'It 11'11 a grail luccell In
oru't- t" t.he r.fllrm,·ra of Georgia
.
GA' H dl t
h If
th.m 10 IIl'ponr. The, 811n111101l1' \1'. hcar the bugl. calif eorge. DIlle 0 el on. Mr. Lae that would have gone livery relpeot. IU our 10 00 rom
a� Ihi. time, for the "ise o,.el hIve
we. 1II0re ill a IIldllll"r of II reo Wh.t makcI u. r•• 1 80 rp.tlell whpn In�trumelltal QUllrtetle-1\1iI�PR ot.llerll'il3. beginning to elld. For ellob of
heen watobinlltbe direotionof �Iw
quest Ihnll Ihev ,,'ere III the Ihope th�y plo)' UI)on th .. hand JOIIOI. Outland. Stamps, L�e. the pupil••nd pltrol" feltgrale-
willd. -,
h MOIDC gay war tune We used to love alld T bl V' , t f H II - A IIleoUnc DllCOye- I bl ffi' t t h
--- uf. ('UtlllIllllld, and It lellmed t lit
know and un,lpr.tandf ,a eau-. IC or.y 0 e II 'J' I'u to (ur a e, e Oilln .ac en.M L S th H I Kodol Dy.pep.l. Cure llee. for the
I h
Glark Howell I98ml to be IIIIX- 1I0lle of Ihem hId oh�,'ed, 001. Illel allier. ml • 1I1pel,
.tom.oh that,whloh It II unlble to do A\ tbe � o.e of tile 4IXerOlles t e
ioUl to Croel Iword. with Hoke Brllllnen sl.t.ed h:1 \'i ,;". on
thlll




I' vant.h one by one. �,. • n'le Olliff
I Le' 'th b d t
Smitb, bnt we tbltlk deltiny lIlatler, uud the queltl' II WIl8 ( IS' 'l'h� bl•• lng sun I. ID l!te .ltJ. the .,181"n,'r _ pll�. the natural jUloe oldlgetlt on and WI. "I a In 10m. pre...n ,P(lIl1ta to Pope BrowlI a. hi. an- cUSIed hy other gpnt"'men prPlent weary Dlllbt I. don .. , Song-\\ hat \\ .<>uld Yo.u Jake do•• the work 01 tne.tom.ob, relaxing Ind thp p'imary Pllpi'l prelontedtagoni.t. " .mong I,hem "ping: C,,1. J E 'l'he 0101 oomp. fou.th with .ilent tre.d fnr 'Ie, Papa?--l\1ls. �farrlOn Mo- tho nervnu. tentlOn, while tbe Innam-
10 Mn Prooter • beautIful prelent
---
Brllll,811 lind Mr. J, W. Wilton, III brl,hlHt hU.I of M.y, Oregor. -, ed mUIe.le.of th.t orran .re .1I0wedto
iu apprllOi.tion of tbeir loyalty,I b r••t and h.al. Kodol DY.p"pala Curl!
III tbe world to como, ,,'ml'l peo- The.e geutlem"n were all of tile Bright da,. are Waf ng In t e lun- IlIltrumeutal Solo-Polka, De oIl"eot wb.t JOU ...t .nd en.bleo tbe and love .. tlilOberl. At a meet.
'
be b It. Deoor.tlon D.y. I R' M' " \h"
h I
pi.. mu.t remem r t .t green· ..pininll thaf, the dry wells were I .a alU- I" "mit • .tomaoh .nol dlge.tlve orrin to tran.- iog of the board oho 00 tru.tee.
backe Will burn, and that gold and b.d thing for t,hll city, About 'I'he ohlmlng mourn with d.W1 lip. ReOltat.ioll-Ealter �ymbol- (orm III 'food Into rloh red blood. Sold early In the week Prof. P. B. Lew-
'1 'II It' " and ftower.lO.ntejl br..�th Willibel Parhr. b, W. H. EIIII, '"
I I '-d
II ver WI nl� . thil tilll� Uro. SlImple an ".c· Awake the .Ie.plllg .lInr ""II., wbloh I' wa. Ig,un un.nlmou. y II eo ...Eurchern clOme"in DlId wer.. alked ohlmlng .n.wer.th,' Laughing Chorul-Miliel Sim· S. & S. RAILWAY CO., O'FICE al prilloi'pll for tbe neat term.their "l'lIIion, willch WOI .hout It oall.: ",Wikel Awake I Oh bird •• the lIlonl, Blith, Powell. Wood.
OF SUPJoJRINTENDENT. Mr. Lewil bal tbe matter und"ron t,he lame lille a. Ihal of the nl,bt h•• 'nown .WI;r; III.trumental Quarteet_Pa- cOllllderatioo and will doubtlellgentlemell who had already .pok. Come blend tb, volceo In 8On,-lt'. udfl Review-Millel Smitb, Hoi· Stat"lboro"Ga. M�y 29tb 1006.
acoept. He b.1 taught hArll foren. Mayor Johnltoll read anum· Decor.tlon DaJl land, Brannen, MoCoy. EjfllOtive June lit, Mr. H. W. four year. alld hI. been the primeber of oommullication. from tbe 0 II'IIlIant .Ir. who lie at re.t on lIeld. Reoitatlon-"Bill Tbay"-Mal- �e il appoint'ld lolicltlllg ageut factor in the building up tbehealtb officera in othpr citiel,' of b.ttl� won, ter Gaorge Donaldlon. wltb helldpuartere at Statelboro, Broeklet IOhool frew II wee slIIallWe honor you above all men th.t GilmOlt of wbom condemned tbe . dwell beneatb tbe .uDI Vocal Qu.rtettll- Friendlhlp. . I.chool to lomethlllg over 100 pll-dry weill, lome of them III very All hOllor to the beardle•• bo)'l, who Lovil alld Sane-Mlllel Fplltalll, H. B. Grimllllw, Supt. pill. '1'0 lIooomlllodatll the in-empbatic terml. fearle•• fou,ht Ind died I ,Hugbe�, Meun. Seckillger an� EXCURSION RATEM VIA OEN or'llillg patronagll we find it lie-After the matter h.d been fnlly III tht. tbelr I.nd, tbelr n.mH .b.1I be Booth.
'IJlALOFGEOBGIA RY. cellary to add .nothllr room tuditcu.aed, Mr. J. W. Willon oITer- �oreverglorIOed. Pantomille-Lalt,Role of Sum·
Rate 01 olle fare plit. 200 for round ollr buildillg al well al a mUlic•d a re.olutlOll alkiogtbe oity au- 0 oan't the;r oee UI oomlng from their lIler-Milles OlliIT, Blitoh, Sim· trip. 11'111 apply .ccount the 'Iollowlng ball••nd three tellcliera 11'111 be,holltiel to deolare the dry wella clmp beyond Ih' treeo. monl, Powell, Wood. OCOlllOns: required to do ju.tice to tbe pu­" IIl1ilance. alld .1I0w no more of
'rbe old lIaW .till • w.vlng .nd. rip- Daetl-Route En TralD-MilS To N••hville. 'I'enn., Fllk Unlver- pil, in tbe future. There i. atheln pllt In. and thole'.lready in pUng
In the bree.e?
I .,. b Smltb, Mra. Oone. .Ity Summer School. June 28, Aug, II,
.tronll.elltiment in our oommu-
o oall't theJ hpar u. marob ng ... t e
19(». 'Ilc'(et. on .ale June 24,26 and
, .
to' he abaled 8a a nlll18l1ce. mu.lo or the bandP Play-Per Telephone. 1'1.100II. nlty to IDcorporatl.' and re-dlstrlotWhile the meetillg had no right Is there 110 wa;r under heaven they oan Characten: To N..bvtll.. 'lenn., Summer onr .chool. The patronl IIleto pall on thia lIlatter, ex"ept iu knpw and unde..tandP MI•• .II••)' Halcomb, .!II.. Mary Cune School Vanderbilt Btblcal Instltutp, making Itlve.tlgatlont to learll of" wily of reqlle8t, yet th� IIl1ani· 0 d.untl.s. men w"o bore the �ag- Jlllle 14-Aug. 26, 1006. 'l'loket. 011 'tile many advantagel �hat �ay bOO'DIOU. vot,e that I't received will the dear old Bonnie 8lue- Mr. Guy Hlrllng, Mr G. Johntoon .. Ie JUDe 1'1, 12, 18. 19.10 21-Ju1J 2,3, bad by incorporatiog and whenMr Nell Au.tln, Mr JlmJIII Jones .lId A. 1005.,
.
hardly lellve allY dnllht 1111 the Upon a hundred hattie lIelds, thl. dal
MI N C I )11•• [I lIa WIISOD thay have tbe lIeces8ary mforma-,milldl 01 the cit,y Ilnthorltiel •• \l'e raise 10 )'OU •• .D u_. n.. '1'0 Oxford. MI.s., Summer School tlon, a meeting of the patronl
Monumellt of hODor which we swear Norah. a servant, Mlu AgDH P.rker. 'GDlver.lty of MI..is.,ppl. June 6.11. will be called for tbe p'urpoBe of
t,o how the people stsnd on that .ball never f.U,
,
, All tbe puplll acqnitted tbenl' 18 alld �&, 1006. di.oul.ing the advil.bllity of tbe
matter, '1'111 Father 'lime .h.lllold hi. wiligo lelvel Willi, lIud tbe, teacberl Ire '1'0 Tu.talOO8I, Ala. Summer propoaed illuel.,1\Ia.l'''1 JnhllAlOtl put t,he qllel- and de.tb sball vllit .11. to be oonlratulated on tlie Ihow. 80hool. Juoe HI-July 28 1905. Tloketo Mi81 ROlalie Oonon of Hubert,Lioll.
which was Pll8t without a I Tbe birds are makln� muslo and the �.> h d on .ale Jun.. 15, 16, 17, 10,24, :18, July WI. the gnelt of Mr.. Procter.. inl tbey m""e to t e patron8 au
1,8, ", and 10 I'�.. Tburll.y and J1riday lIightl .nd
h�'�III,in" \'010", and 8tated tbat girl. arelallghlng g.y. 'I' bt Th • ....
..
.pec�lItora alt (JIg. e way attellded'tbo oloslllg exercisel of
cOIII,ell III It. next regular mpet· 'I'here where the bOJ. aro reotlllg In
d 'j'o Knoxville. Telln.. Summprh I· II f th� progralll wal oarried out e-
�obool, June :IO-Jul. 2, 8. lOOn. 'l'lok. tbe Ichool.
'ing would take tbe queltlon up I e < un orlll8 0 groy.
h h" • 1\1' Tb t' R LI S
Thi. section il 1I0ted for itl ex· f d t' 'rho murlling bell. ar. chiming over mOllstrated the fact,t at t e p'ro- eto oll.ale June 18, 10, 20, 24,26, July ., .Isblea d E8 IS H 0 11110", ara
or conll era Ion.
,'aile., IIIII and plain, tt t' h b on given 1 8 9 d 1.1�. \, rig t In va agan were tbe
oellent Iline timber, .nd tbe for- • per a en 1011 liS e
, , ,au u.....
oueatl of friendl ill Brooklet
A plalOth" peal that .adden. 01;', and th d rl'lIg the flv "'011 til term ..
eIJ� i. r.pidly dilappearina betore A Creepln, Death
. em u e.,. Ticket••coount of all t,he Summer' 'rburlday and 'ridllY D1gllt. .t-
Blood pol.on oreep. up towards thl! turn. Ihe' p•• t to pa.... '1I0W comlllll,to a close. Scbool. mentioned above, 11'111 be IIm- tendl'no the Icbool exbl'bl'tIOD.
the ••w mill and turpentine Itill.
..
he.rt. causing death. J. E. St.arlle., 'I'he old n.g wave. and ripple. up be- There hUI beelllitt1e or 110 blul' lted to 15 days from date of .ale. 1\lil8e. Br)ant alld Lea of Oal-
Yet If """pie will qnit bu�ning tbe M I th t f I d h h d k
Hit S t 20 100. d d b b I
1"-- Bell pl.lne. IOn., wr teo •• r en t\l'eell t e eart all s y, ter or brag Ibout "Our Sohool" Oll'ev�r, extt'ns 011 0 ep. , u. he, atten e t 9 10 00 closing
woodl, or be carefnl to burn in a dreadfullY Injured h,. hand. whloh It .ee,". to softly ru.tle out lome
'h h I tb' k oan be obtained undor (Ilstomary oon. Frtday lIight. '
,. et 1.11011, tbe landl would lOOn swellecJ up hke blood pOlsomng. Buok· stilled battle cry, Yilt III t e IC 00 room e wor ditlon.. Mill Ophelia alld F('ed Bellsloy
be c:lviired &(lain witb pille gr6wtb, Un'. Aroloa S.lye drew out tb. pOIson. it 1I0at. above the gr•••y gravea and h.1 hee .. done that �II� be (.f lalt- 'j'o A.hyJJle, N. c., .nd return, Con- .nd Prof. 'Striokland of Brag,
which in a few yeln wonld make he.led the wound, .nd ••ved hi. hr... softly linllS to them IIlg benefit to th.. children who ference of YOllnw People'. MI••lollary were gn.lte of frielldl ill Brook­
.tine tree.. Natllre il alwlY' leek- B8It In the world for burn••nd 8Ore•. Some dear old 80nll' of slxt)-one- have attellded. The attendanoe A.I'n.,June 25-.1uly 2,1006. 'j·loket. let Friday afternoon,and attended
1160.t W. H. Em.·drug store, some .oothlng requle,... hilI been lteldy aud bal held up. on •• Ie JUlie �2, 28 and 24; IIn.1 Inmt tbe .cbool oommenoement.
illg t.o replenilh the, ..arth witb
And yet It m.lte. ullone.ome-1we old high Itandard tho 8cbool throulh. Jul,)'�, 1lI0II. , Mill JanIe L�e !'ocompanled by
'treel. and would do 10 uule.1 the ftoIdIlIoIJ of Craps.
.oldl.r. one .nd .11, At th 't' t rd 'fo Ashville N C Annllal Confer. her brotheri Wilham and Jim of
.)'oong tree. ,are deltroyed. Ir Wben tbe flrat M May. oame, it When we ,pe the old n.g waving and. e eXllmlDa Ion on yel e ay .1100 Y. M. C.' A: a�d Y. W. (J.' A., Enal, atteuded. tbe I�hool clOSing
,-everv farmer \l'ho b.1 'VIcant foulld the cropl In Bulloob iu a we he.r the bugle 0.11. It was leen that about 250 pU�II. ",une 9-25. Tloketo nn •• Ie June S, D, IU Brooklet 'rlda>:.night.1 d• th t h b d ded of It make. us long t<l join them round had atteuded the tmtlre term wltb.- 10,15,16. and 17', IInal limIt June 28, Tbe ehte of S.tlholl turned en
" . an I, a ave eell IIIIU
,
gralSy oondition. and the out look
, d ht h
Id
.
the camp aoro.. the way, out ltoppillg loaroely a day. Thll 1006. m..�e rl ay nlg til our, IC 001




<_ t' th W led t. n are p ."Ing x e an II III ee a cre Ita e I OWlDg, 0" 0 prIOr., a., ou ern
A orowd of II'xteen of State.-
_ollon to t 'elr pro""o Ion. I-
oropl are olean Ind In I 'good COli- I'D tl D
B rd J bbe' A' d A
,. ecor. on .J. and the Newlon bebalf of tbe a ware 0 r s •• n., ao mer·
hero'a pretty lIirl•.•nd balldlome
..otion of Georgi. would 10011 dition III every lootiOIl of the, M. R. Smith, Waterl, G.. .
k ' tb t loan Mau.facturer'. A.I'n .• June 11-9,
have a uew arowtb of fine yellow county. olty ta eloocallon t? lay ap wfe 1006. Tloketo on ••Ie, June 8•• and�. YFo�dng m�lIbatten1ed ktlbe mUlical
' .
d' '11 be rtb have bad a good 8ervICefrom ro. OnalllmltJune 18,1006, exoept tbat rl ay II1g tID ...roo nt.
ploe, an It WI 11'0 mol,l.y It toflk lome hard work to COli·
Th S d b I 'II bSeokiuger Ind hil faithful 00rpl8 all extension to July 18, 1006 oall be e Ull ay �o 00 WI ave a
io the yeara to come.
quer Geueral Greell but tbe men Strictly Geouioe"
f teacbera ontalned under ou.tomar;r oondlt,ons. fllh fry Tuelliay lit. tbe river, a




'. large orowd il expeoted.
_'I t t flft Tbll morDlng at 10:80 oolook '1'0 Norfolk, V." Aonu.1 Meetlug Mr. Harrell bal rellgned al �u-
wu ,lIrow up lU en 0 eeu him to fltgilt, and now their cropli nl.ls .re probably gennlne. 'j'he fol·
the ,radnatlDa exercil" will be Soutbern Wholeaale Grocer'l A.s'll. ral oarrier to take eITeot,J une 1;t.
Ye.n., .od wonld hrlng we.ltb to of corll and cotton "re in fine 10wIOg Ilotloe .ecen.tly appeared In
Q 1 TI k Ibeld••nd,tbe fnllOWlDg pupilI wbo June 10..1, 006. 0 etA on s. e 'fbil Will give tbe route to Mr.
oQr people in ,the year.• to c"me, Ihllpe. liI'om wblt we can lather the Atchison (K.n,) Globe: "Joe '
1 17 d 18 H I II It I d I Ed La h d h
h 11 It·" T.ok,a well k'nown engineer, runnln, bave already paaled wll1 be given' ulle .n ; na m en .,.. n oe u fI m. e t e .next
and If t ey WI 011 Y give lome a· tbe farmen in the lower leotlon
011 the Mllourl Paolflo between Wlteh. diplom.. : Iddltloo to date of ••Ie. bigbe.t mark in the examination.
�D'it>D to the matter, nature will of the county bRYe cut down tbe Ita Klow., I.tel,)' .ppeared In • bl, Milae. Nellie Aventt, Leila-='IDOIII tb.o rew.�d tbem for tbelr cotton acreage, but In tbe' otber one. with. ploture, Ind when be w..
BJitoh. Anna Hngbl!l, Annie 'LI.
be and .ttentlon. lectionl it i� abont tbe lame II In th,. ollloe tod.,)'. we ••ked him .Ir�_ t t B � h.d terrlflo p n. Hedle,ton Annabelle Holland, �r'fi:ftct Is one which Is palatable. ple.aant to take.
lalt ye.r. Tbe Olt crop in Bul- ""P I. e ••y....e.1
rv v _,
,/ lIllIE In hi••tom.oh, and thought. he bad JeHie Mikell" Ruth Prootllr, and c.n be relied upon to act lently,. Jut
.
'
• locb II better tban for "vl'ral ola,oer. HI. drurrl.t, reoommended M�rtle Smith and GUI.ie Lee. -Laxative thoroqhly, cl••o.ln; the entire Byatem of .11,WI WIU .UIIO mule. and bone. yelra and more farmerl have Kodol Ind he IIJI It oured blw, He
,PROGRAM I'OR TODAY. ' Imp'friUa. 'uch, a remedy Ie "oRley'a
'




pod ul r 1 tb 8 b. Stateebo .oh troubl". Sold bJ W. H. Em.. B8SAYI. n_. Bold by III dralillta .t soc. bottle, Mozley·s
• ;" ;'''u� beiinl ;ro�p�� :n�a�ler e ao�:;:atban usn. 1 b: Whitewalh-Annie H9dleltou. =::.�:;'!:u':a.�� �T:!,l,:,= ,:'::a��:: ' Lemon'J, ,'oIook: Evel7,bod100me been devoted to melon., irllb po- ."01 Witb Adam and Ev.!L_ tbe Fu.t broncbltll. ISC. bottle.
El
,BAltNBILL. BROWN. t.toe. and otber truck, *t..-.-.... Day After TbeY,Left Edell-Alina .-_- ---- • ,lxi'
......., 8t1teaboro GI. I'oot Olllce
II .80ond 01... m.1I mltt.r.
Mow lut t,he council close tbe
" ctrv ,,'�II. nt, "U'·�, and I,h" people
wi'll 1," ,a .. Istled.
Sc.mo of thelll leem t,o t,hlllk
),our unole Pope Brown Will be
10'" in the Hokul .butfte, but thi.
I. vllry duubtful.
What, prnl1t i. It to s man. if
'he gMin. 1,lu. whole world, and
1018. the relll8Ct .nd elteeID of bi.
nelgh""ro?
Let 0101 Joe HlIlI run for Gov.
ernor. He knowl m"r� .bollt th.,
mercell.riel than IIny olle �lle,
and i. not afraid of theUl.
The Sl\'allnah Newl payl a fine
tribllla 10 Bill Findlay of Gain.·
VilJ", alld he dpserved It, for Bill
Will hUI.elt and true.
Now let tbe Leai.lature b.ve \he
m.nbood to oall. oon.titutional
convention to dllfranohile the
ven.1 oe�ro vote, .lId the people
will r.tifv it. Now i. the time
while there.re no divilionl. and
it will be a loogltlp fo,,'.rd. aud
we will.upport the oandidate for
I Governor, who .tandl that WlY,
It mll.t come .ome day. and why
poetpone it?
(
Tbe Atlant. Journlll i. 1I0W 101.
tlnll up a llre.t bowl Ig.inlt th�
railw.y infiuence ill our politiol.
We .te a!raid to tru.t tbe' JOII�'
n.l.,for only,Jut ye.r wben Joe
Hall aud otber, anti·meroenariel
had .uoceeded in I(8ttiug the bill
to make the Sontberll rail,,'ay ill'
oorporate ill (leorllia, through the
hoaae. tbe Journal ,W.I on I hp.
other .i4e, and joined haudl with
the melcenariel. But prohably
the Jourllal b•• or,me over, lind if
10 we ...elcome tbil add itlltu to ollr
raoJ(8. "
,
II. G. BraoneD Oh.rlo'te, N. 0., II., 18.-ABrooke 8Immeol'lpeol.1 lrom AlbvllI. tell, of., "IFd, 10 Y.n..., co.o'l, IDI
"ha" Oh.rl., Doau killed hie
,18'lIar-old hrother, lIorpll Doau.II�.��"."""'••�"'••""�"�."IIIt�·'�1Oh.rle, and lIolpn Doln .nd ,
J3 k
Bud Hone10att were out haD"al
an lIqulrreJ. wb80 Obarley Doao lbo'I lit • roblo .ad millld. HII com.
jl&nlool I.Ollhed .Dd the mao be­
comio" .Ulr1 rammttd a paper wad
i" hilino aod fired.t hi. brotb­
or, plowln, tb. top 01 hie hMdolr
.lId killio, blm in.tant1,.
Ch.rl.., Do.D, it i. ..id, 'hto
w9bt on Iquirnl balltlng. He b••
been arrelted and rem.nded to
, Every lacility for tranllllCtiulI. ,lI8uer.1 hankin, bn.llle... Ao. jail witbout bond by the corner'.
oountl of iodlvidu.I., firm. aod oorporati.lo. IOlioited. All bUli- jury.
lIel8 entru.t�d t,o UI will be oarefnlly attended �o. We pa, intere.t Bewan or OI.'ma.� nt, 0.&1lin time depolitl and handle tor our ou.tomen .11 foreilln item. ,at ...- ,.... «:0.,....e...,.,.
r­
par. RmalJ depolitl regularly made will .oon n� you a .IIU, lum. AI.eftlurJ Will lurel;r'd8ltro;r thei;mllU depolita are Ippreciated, .od .uoh depoliton trelted witb tbe I ..nle or .mell .nd completol, deno,.lilt, to give' tb�m. d 'd' rd d I W k tho wllole .,Iklm wben enMrlnr It., lame courtelY an 000'1 eratlon acoo e arg.r ooel. e.1 fer tbrou,h tne maooul .urf_. lliich
One of the moat �.tonllblnll' a .tiare of tbe publio patron.II.. Give UI a trial and you will think artlol" .bould neVer be oNd exoeJltthlnl'llI connection With tbe edu- f un preocrlp'loo from reputable rb;rll.h '"t
more 0 UI.
cl.... •• the d.mllfe the, wlJ do t•
cation of our countrv lite u., er
ten fold to the good you can Ibl
'....Ieot to the atudy of EII,h.b
'1'_'" I_L .... derive from them. Halt'. r::.rr�h�re If d d IT . lite SlMesI SItItI. ,.- -... Cure. mlnuflotured bJ F• .I. Chenny
.1.11 e .... ,.n I. now IU erlD..
I) (.•.•. MCMILU., H'WYOHDUII 0••) .t Co., Toledo, (1., contam. no mercu.rew dp.ny
. the importanoll of a (KanlalOity Jonrlla
rJ, Ind I. teltell InterDiIlJ, .otln. dl-b
'
h kid hi ir moth "What II t,h� mo.t diltrellillg '.\ girl that 11'.1 .urel" lurely .weet, rectlJ' upilll thA blood .nd mucou.
t oroull 11011' e lie 0 Ie -
. Wttb 10llg .nd IIndy h.lr; .urf.on or tbe I,.tem. In liuJin!
b t d· d to I,hing you ever law ID a «lourt
H II' C.. b C be
er \OlIlIuII, II are Ilpn.e A girl 1 .lwaJ. love to meet, I • I rr ure .ure ;rou"
& t't Ith 1'lIditl'ttr"lIoe limply rbom?" wa. the (queltion 'pro. ,\nd .,Irl that I love .0 d.ar. the lenulne. It I. t.ken Ir.Mrolll,)'
.rea I W
Ind mlde I n toledo, Ohio. by F. J.allle It happen. to be a diffi- IlOullded to I grouR of lawyerl re- 8he WII fllr II. little d.ndlllon CbennJ ol Co,, 'j'Htlmonl.11 r_,It .ubl,ct. For tbl. re.lOn ceutIY••1 tbey 'It togetber in the lIand80me � .ne c';"l. be,
'
�I.d �!��l�:·F.�llc;"prl';! r::!'::.Ioue it Ihould ellgage atten,- "ffiee of Olle of tbelr number. One _\nd who In tbl. world would hln Itlpatlon.&_ .ay 1I·.thinll of the value of a told of belrillg a judge pII••ent· .Yer tllought"...
f .l th Mhp'd of turned ber baok on me.kDtJ1l'I�dge of Englilh ,AI an 81- !!lIoe 0 lie. on a wa,m.n; an-
tenti,,1 tc: Mil knowledlle that il ntber told of a Icelie between a 1 called to.ee heroneS.bbath eye.,lnl, 'f I O. f the lootber and Mon al she bid ber boy A. thp .un w,. getting low.practically u." u . n 0 I hi' b r I ••ked her If .he would be mJ bridem.in 'e'lIOIII th"t the lubject II I good-bye for t • lilt tIme e or� And .he good •• told me no.Dlileeted il beclule of tbe obvicu'l he .'arte� to larve . a ten yean Ilut I noticed Ihe .rew her up. chair,ignorano� of th.. "'achflr. of our "aenten08
III t�e pellltel'tiary, and CiOle b;r another feller;(O'lIItry UpOIl thil .ubj�ot all II tbe que.tlon went round the ,I he.rd him whllper In her e.r.te.oberl wh .. h.ppell to ro.d tbil circle eaoh related a .torY,of oou,rt IJe had. little joke to tell'er..'11 d n me for urlin, more oClllel. Almo.t tbe I�t, one ID It mu.t h.ve be�D • trade from meWI par 0 b d "G"I th •thorou h Itudy of their mother t egroup �al: en� limen. .' 1 ••11' .h. c u'd,not be.r It;/ gf can teaoh what eadde.t thIng I ever wl�ne""d III And when he told her It wa. from me,tongue or Ill! ollebl ted 11 oourt room wal wbell a healthy, Mhe did oot want to he.r It.he i. 1I0t thoroug y, "cqU.1D
'th Dor il it pOllible to arou.e .trollg,. balld.ome m.n and �C)o 1 looked alort III tbe .oarmg oloudl,, WI .••� • n the pllrt of the lDan, wlsb a group o( brlgbt. In- Not a ltor oould I.eI!- '.n lD ... rel� 0 1 teJiillent bOYI lind girlI, 'beir 'j'o ",e upen II a wltn_'pUpUI ' .\s she turned ber back 00 me.] .' ht th t the lecret of obildrell. appellnd before a clr-mig ...y a
d I
.
t'" th We went Into the paPlorII telchl'lIg grammar oUlt ju re, tbe one p atn In, ,e• IUCO�II III
d
.
d' 't Anhourorooto.taJ;I I I'S the teaohe� "tber defflu ant, III I 1V0rce 'UI. I got up In tne oorllerI. throu!; I 1111. y. , 'k b f• ullified for tbl. 'work, a•• rheloo .of dratrell ,01;, t e aC81 'fo ,Ive tbem full dllpl.J.,being q
f the ml'I"'ring of thoae IIIno.ellt children •• tbeymatter 0 courae, ...
'd h
. Ilut 0, don't be 80 IM!lutlful to me,'-of .11 d ..fillltitlul lIecel.ary to an- ••t alld h.telle, ,to t � o�lmthln.- 'fJie fellow '1Id. '. , b tl t .tep. 'fbele tlonl aud reorlmtnltlOn. , elr 'fhe I'«!.oon the rlrll don't like 10u,.1,.11 I� .. I I e � 10 tblt tbev Ilarelita. intent on breakmg up h on ao""unt or ;rour bald bead.ahould "" earllllU,
b h '• b t d iUllantly but what bad been a Ippy ome, Weill dlOlded to Ipave.oa e rppell e '. h.ld· h I 't' th I k t kl'II' f 110 Inrvicel wa. t e fa.. elt Ilg t eVflr Wi· .... e u 00 11''', rl n. ten;thele rul.. "' I '. e "
ed " '1 olfered to .h.ke her h.nd Iood mrht__'_U 1J0t "I'I,Ii ..,1 I,ll the I�nlence. II.... , And.heoqu.lled IIke.n old oettlDr blr,W" lIIuot 1'I!IlI1!IQber th.t K,,· s..v.d B, D,Damlte Willi I grabbed for myoid drum .kullIIblh gUlllmar IS nothing more or Sometimes a namlng.oltll••�vod by Whloh wa.I,)'lng on ••belf;181. thun "l'h" Ir.lellce of the «Iyn.mltlng .pace th.t the lire can't aud.h.sllentl,)'turnpdherbaokonme
Enghlh lentllncfl." and oan be orl)SI. Scmetlmes, a courn hanp on.o A,nd I.ugbed lit to I<llIh.rs.ll.
I I ,.h th .. 8�1I' long. you feel .s If Dotillng bilt oIyn. I bowed to her m. I•• t fa-lI'ell,
altd"rll"",1 "" y t,lrUII,.
illite would ollre It. Z. 'j'. Gr.J of Cal· .�tenoe. No te"cher Ihould he, houn, Ga•• wrltea: "My wile hid a verJ A. out the door I went;boulld to lilly one text t.ook, or IIg....v.ted cou"h, whloh kept her !IIy heart hal 1I0t seen a momentI ,. _.. IIIluoe that it hao"".n oOlltent.W 811y ""t IIf rullll,' for ,�v'lry r� II aw.ke.t IIllfht. 'j'wil phJ.lolan.oould.l� evor "'ivII•• oluld 11'11,1 iJIIII.b not help h�r; .0 .he touk Dr. Kin!!". J lIeVer oould go to s�e. glfl.raln,nv " h New Discovery '0" cOllsumptlon. Alter .h. sligh Is Rle onoe;aGoner or laler. but thdyarll t e
",oughs and ooids, whICh elled her, Though the boYI.1I tell Ille,
'
• "',rtinii puinl" '.. ('ough, gave h.rsleep. ar.d On.lly oured 1.111 a perrect dunce.
Frequllnt drill. III .,,,';Y·II r·n· h.r." Strilltly sclelltllic cure for
d&ra the nsnuily dry suiJJect llIor. hronohltls Illd I.grlppe. At W. B.
COIIUrttte. b)' 1')luciug berore the �;llIs' drur stllre, prl"e 600 and til
Ii I .:uaranteed. 'l·rl.1 bottle Iree.''1e MI well u. the eur, II t I.rui�. h� hll' lel\rned. T�er.. i.,
notbing better than the dlagralD
:alii" ill th� �llIlIIlIllt"ry grud�a ,",lit
, they .hOl.11i Itl! 1I.�d ollly 1.0 test a
: lIupil, or to impre.1 the mind.
,
Another",mportllllt fact to reo
'mlmber il tb.t tbe "Stream of
I coooionsno.. folio.. the ohandl
oHbe greatelt (requeuoy. or re­
ollucy." allalYl18 keep. tbll cban­
olear al 1I0tbill(l. elle.
• :Another Importlnt lellOlI we
'f4�.rD from thi. il it I. all� n,ecel'
1&1'1 to b.ve frequent reVleWI to
help keep thil cbanllel clear, for
'be u.trellll" clunot fiow where
.here hal heln no frequenoy.
Remember the old woman'l ad­
, "Ice in Iweetening rbublrb-".Put
, iD.U tbe 'llIar your OODOIOUI
wall allow you t�&n Ibat l.0ur eyel
aDd pnt III lOme more." 80 it il
aD ,bl. oue, we 'mnlt reVIew, re·
'liew aod re-review till I;t _OIl
"rlectly ab.urd to review a�1
IJlCII'II .nd thell f'xperlence Will

















TII.allf .u..•. Examiolld by tb. U. 8. Go"rnmfln�.IL ••• m1 prlvllell8 ou lalt
,
S.turday lit the to.oben meeting
to dilDu.. the teaohin" of tbe par­
tloiple and 1II00It.. h bl. m1
Intllutloll,to !lIVe a lew .ug"••tionl
an "'lIlnd to the teacbillg of En·
IlIlh 118l1erllll" but I.ok of time
prevenled, 10 1 take thi. opportu-
Capt"al Stock, '!lI1,OOO.OO
nut just w.lt boy.
And by and by )'ou'll see,
'j'bat I will go to.ee some pretty girl
'l'b�t won't turn her I.ck on me.
So be drunk or .ober go home and take
,)'our r..t,
For a boohelor's life Is muoh the beat;
No wile to .001.1 DO ohlldren to squall,
And how happy I. the man who keep.
b.ohelor'. hall.
For Sale Ot*k.
A nloely (,tuoted lo.t In west Stata.
boro, .even room hou.e, all complete
cxcept,paIRt,.bout four .ore. of land.
flan be dlvlditl mto .everal line loto.




My large IIgbt olllore«) JeroeJ bull
marked wltb .Illlt In eaoh ear, got out
of m;r lut Sund.J night, M.y 28.,100II•
If ,)'ou will .but him up .nd notify me.
lOU wfll be IlberaUy rewlrded.
John M. Joneo, Stateoooro. GI.
STRAYED
St.a;red from mJ pllc� It Statelboro
one large blaok bob telled .011' about
three week. IljfO be.vy wltb plr.
M.rked wltb crop .nd .pllt Ihd under.
bit m eaoh ear, wltb ber left ear nnrly
gn.wed olf by dlll".' AIIJ one thlt
will take ber up .nd notlf, me It
St.te.boro I will, p.J tbem for all
trouble.
'
J J E Anderoon.
NOTICE
.erlt ProYtlD
Old- Mooopam Whl•." • II.-"ar-old lI""lIi I,.. "all qu...... '1.10;, II lull qua.... , ,407&1 II rtallquarte, e7.00. :S.preeup paid. '
Old -.l1lan4 PlIIOh BrU�, 4.,bo'tl.., ".711 8 bot. \ti.. , ".16; 12 bottl.., '7.76. E.preeeap paid.
Myndert. Co'. double .lltilled HlIl1and 010 4. bo':tie. '11.111; ,8 bottl.. , 'lUi I 11 bo&tI8l, ft. i:•. paid
BYEB.
,
C_. plio. 0...,UII PI_an Olub ".,6, ••0011.00 Bill'l pun..,e '.00 8.00
Ii.7I1 Imperial NlOtar 8.110 1&.10





Pure Old ,R,e 2.00
Mono,ram r1' �.III
......1 .....
BELSIIGER & CO., Distillers,
48-411 WBITAKD STaDT,
SAVANNAH" - UEORqIA,
.......1 ........ .,1"''''''...1 .....
STILSON At .11....... 1Iade.,
.......T D.... c..
...., 1Ao
A party of young folke went up
to attend the oommellcement ex.
ernl_ of tbe BJOOklet lraded
aohool 'rlday eveoiol( lilt. ... ......_ 'PABLOR OAR 8ICBVIO....AmooR tbolll wbo went were ... TWEU ATLANTA AND IU..Mi.lel MRttie Brown, Meta Court- Tbe undllni,ned h.vln, opened BANY VIA OICNT�AL.lIey, Lillie Burnaed .nd J...I. • harne.. Ihop io 'the nar end �f ,'Parlor can opented d.i1, beew...Sowell, and lIeliri. Brooke Burn. tbe buUdialoooopled by Sn'ton I Atlanta anti Alball;r, 011 .,.In.l..,I••led, Jame. Brannell, 'B. H. Gar-' barber Ihop tak8l',hi. metbod of Atllnta IU ICIO a. m•••rrl,lo, AI"',k dR f B invitingthepunliotoilive hlm.,IJ40p.m...ndl..,I•• AlbaD;r 11:11.lo.n u u. rown.
.. 10 •• arrl,I•• A'Jaati 'JIO ,. •A new teda fount bu beell pn� oal�. New hame.. manufactured ReU fana II follon Iin operation by Dr. 'Icyd'i alld i. 00 .hort notio&, ,or old one� m.de Betweeo Atlallta .lId Alball1. u (IOOd u new. I bave .11 th8 Between' Atl.llta and IIaoonvery Imuoh !nJoyed by onr 10ullg latelt tooll and maohinery io or- 'Between 111000 .nd Alba�;r(lOOp e. , der tp turu out fin' oil" work ' -We ulldentaod that Mr. W. H. and olle 'rial wm oonvio08 you HUMMER EXOUIUlION BATJIIl.Proctor b.1 IOld hi. property tbat'my JOod'.n worth. good VIA OBNTBAL or 8:.o_IAin StillOlI toMrt Beuley. I deal more ,b.n the l'UIr 'b.' you,flIlmmeneln,II.;r )at I Buanl•• alell:Mi•• Nellie. Prootor, of Statea- get from • dlltan�. My work il eta will be on Hie &!' T;rbee, lit. 81_ '"oro, il villting relative, in thi. al1loarab� to be flnt 01... iD moa. "Ia.d, OUlDberla.d " , At-eommuni�y, mu,b to tbe deligbt eyery fMpeot, .od If an1of itf.ill IaDtio IJIoaob IOFdot_I_· 11 I'"f b f' d .t low ntea. or to I ntea, • �o er many rlln I. to come up to tbll ltand.rd I.m eto appl;r to n__t ticket.,....Crop•• re lookll.g well in lobil ri.ltt hare to m�ke it (IOOd. 1.110 '
commnnity. oarry • fnilline of Parte ano lur- O.lNTBAL or aBORaIA.
nilhlol' for repaul In harn_. To Atben., GIl., fIIllDlDer 8oboeJ,\
GiYl me a oall. .Junll7-.Jul, a, 1Il0l. One 'an ,...
II cento ror tbl round ,rip. TIoIJ...Relpeotfully, on IIle June a, If, _, •an. "•., 1,J. O. MITCHELL. 8 aud 111, llOIllIall Hml. Bn.ea..,.
from date of ..Ie, ne.,. ilia. bf ...peal'I., tloll. wfeb '....1.1 ��.... ,PI,I., fee Of 10 _�.. e".'_ &0
�p" 10, 1101 DID be olltoi.....
rOf fUHbor InforJDl&lon a"" to





·topp n, r.lnl WIt!! ,vl�a
Rallwa, lIlanarera nawlda,. have
a very Ir.lt respect for air pre.IUle,
and dealsn their tra nl 10 u to eUm
Inlt. as tar as po.. b e the hOltil••1
teet « the wInd 110 auoh ....
bothered Comn odore Vanderb It tow
ever ..,. Wur d I Work when Mr
Goor,. W.ltlngbou•• IIrst lubmltted
to h m h I plan lor tb. ule 01 air­
brakes on ro Iway tnlna
Mr W"'t1nghoule bad been lor ley
eral ) ears hard alt work to adapt air
prouu.... to tbo pu pose he tad In
m nd---to make the handlin, 01 Iwlft
trains saler He had at IaBt achieved
hi. obJocl and wltb hi. completed all"
paratql let out to conquer rollwa,
men Atter much d meulty be se
cured ao Interview wl!b Commodore
Vanderbl t thon the ,reatelt ral}",01
mon In tbo country Tbe old man
I stened to his oxp anat ona wIth dIm
In shlng pat ence
Do you mean to te I me hI broke
In at la.t thot you call stop a rail
road t aln w th wind?
WeI yes roplled
house AI a r a ",wd
could call It t1lat
I vo no t me to waate on '001.
ea d tbe greot mon and tbe Interview
endod -Youth 1 Companion
Had to Return the Fra",.
Nat C Goodwin attended a .torr
telling party not long ago when he
Will reminded 01 tbe 10110'0'101
There wal a young le110w In Obi
cago the ownor 01 a prolperou. plio­
tographlc bUllne.. wbo at Ohrlltmu
prelanted a ane photo o' hlmlelt with
a magnIficent Irame to a young wom
an whom he much admired
Wben be nest saw ber t1le young
man Inquired how sbe I ked tile work.
Ob sbe exclaimed I m atrald I
lIbalJ have to send you back tbe
Irame you know motber doe.n t ba­
neve In a &: rl accepting valuable pre.
snt. Irom young men -Sunday
Magazine
A ....'e mine containing a ant..,l....
lIalily 01 g apb e WaB recentit' dl.
coverod In Siberia.
� t� haf
,"!!en wUh lOme deNnrement ot tb.
t.lOal. 0fI&D111O and Ibll Ie the_,
ot 10 lOa,Dy I1nhapPl hoqa..No ..oman can be amlabl" IlIrhf..
hearted and I appy a joy I.e h.r liu..
band Bnd children and perlorm tl.
d1ltI8l1l1.I1lDbent llpon h.r ..hen ""ele
II1Urerlnl' ..Ith beCk.ch. headache
50111n.,.. :t:En.... ..�• paino dll • lOentof thiI ..a _"" ..""_... .bI...
Irritability and Inappy retorto take
tIM place 01 pl....ntu..... and all IUIIJ
.blne II driyon out ot th. bOlOe and
IIYes are ..reeked by "OIII&n. rna'
..........bm'btl'lllnlll..
Ileid this letter
Doar Kn. Plnkha", - •
1_wubledfnr .I...t,.....wlib I!ftP.'JarlCIaII .whIch broke doWll my boIIIIb aDdb.........t on .....me uonOllID_ ""d "-""'"
dona:!, Lydia & Plnllham I=blo Co"..eJid C'1�t" �y�n�prond"':'==Whll:'IIkl", It IIn3J 1 _ .ntlrely tared. 1
OlD at_d to lOy IOCIoI aad ......llold daUoo
r1-.�'k'b'.':!�t.=:-=�'::'.:=
....1NIIwoman,_wllboIat...........r.:a..,:,�...;""" 411 I!aratap .......
At the lint lndlcattoa of U1 heal.
paln"'l or I....pl... m_t...atlon
DaIIl In "he ald. bOld_a, beck_..
bearinMown paino n.__ 01'
the 1ill1" _ure.t 01101 a 'bot�e of
LydIa III Plnkh.m. Ve,.tabl. Com­
pouod and berlnl.....
Womln. Club&.
On tbe who e the woman s club baa
b_ lIullt upon tile rna.cullne model
UIUI tr wltb "om�a£ fUIDI or II_IId
ch...,., furniture IhIin Ia quite �
toctory to a man But no one. r:�
goer onde s at the presense IOC' •
smo �JIOom tor wbi!M� II iIIllld
by the ... or a rupl:;....."1lid "'f.ea
Room ':w.fI ev dence 01 c ga e tes Is
abunda' La e y too t�e iii lIar4
roolll lIu gn ned a 100tiUl For a
tlllle \h. Band ng1iam wal tbe pioneer
n tb 8 rna e t :vas soon m to ed
by the Lad es A my nnd Navy th'l
Grosvenor descent the New County
and the Lyceum the last of whlob bas
engaged a fully qua HIed lady blllla1'd
marker who wIg Ve lessons In t1le
mornings to 4mbl ous wive. 8lst,rs
cousins a DIll and dabghtera -who
"ant to g ve be r male to ks a decent
hundred up at er d nner For n tbla
respect tho women. 0 ubs bave gone
beyond the r maseu Ine exemplars
from wli ch 'Women a e axe udetl a8
r gorously as men a e forb dden entry
to tlle barem ot a T rk sb Su tan I
do not know'" a sing e woman 0 club
to whlob male gues • are denied at
leut occasional admittance
R.mbrandt and MurillO
Through the eighteenth contur,
Du ch painters like tbe.. 01 other
countrlea tur ed to [ta,), lor Insplra
t on Rembrandt a marvel. 01 I ght
"ere lorgotten or condemned by Ig
norant critics hi. po traits tblt
8ear�h Into the 80ul. 01 MI .ubJeet.
de.p wed tor their laborioul gnor
ant dllgenee He .. aa neglected
while Murillo cont nued to be abund
ant Y admired. Now bowever Mu
rlllo la esteemed les. -hlgbly and Rem
brandt has been reatored to h a place
among the giaDU -St Nlcbola.
Old bard telt hatll wtlch 'Wer.
va uelen up to a tew montha ago can
now be sold lor £7 a ton and the
market I. rising The hat. ar� burn
ed to pt the �bel ac ,.hlch Sa worth
t'Wo &1IlIIlngl a pound.
Tbe soil 01 Cuba Is extremely lrult
lul Cabbages there are 80 largo









....om CJ .nl(O In FOD 1
Th. Llttte HaC!ldeben1
IIllll gra... a1olllllld. OQr hll.. ..d DlOQll
\11l1li oontalllll III 80\1... prtaolpl. Ihat bM
a bapp)' .«eat Oil lb. bOw... It ont...
IlqiJly Ia Dr IIlnen B••Ir.I� Cordial,








1Il0liP I "mdy IIIjoy. Ill. �rgool .It of any � ,...la ..._iii. Good L••." Bak� Po"d. II JIOIItlnIr, p1l�e-ru....... 1.._... qaal till II ItIIbo cIalIc:IOua Mdbopo thtllllon,.. oed bettor 11I_..1Iod IIIIrIt hu dena tn_doDl demand for It-carloUa gd ua.... �ah ppod 10 011 lOCI 0.. of the COU.I., Thla makae
�IbIIto oller 10 good I. artlelt al tho mod..... price of 1 porpoIIad... Aslr: your d..... for GGbiI LIICIr: or.. If he coo I IlIpply ),ou
.... 8OVI'RItN MPG. ClO.
"_doW..
ConvlcUon FoUows TrIal
Whep- lIuru!8' loose coffee or anythmg your grocer happens
to have m his bm how do you know what YOU are
,.ttln, 7 Some queer stories about collee that 18 Bold 10 bulk
co Id J:>e to� !L��opl.!. who handle It (grocers) ClUed to
Rpeak out.
Could My _.....ot._ Wk ��e4�"h01ll8keepera to use
� [Ion CoHee,
j L7Dn Good Whiskies.
A�Y brand or any price most that you want. Give �8 a trial, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
J W Palm 'Per doz. qts *12. "':_,' Leo Per doz '8er Per Gallon *4. AW Per Gallon 4
Oabinet Whiskies �:� :�ir:n�t·, '6
nrWe are in a position to handle your
�1"ekeIlS, Elf'S, Pntatoes, Bldes, Tallow,
Bees' '�laX, Ete., to tile be8t Ad�antn.e
We will get the top of the market for you and rep?rt sales,
companied by check for same, the same day the produce 18 sold
Respectfully,
�BY IIVI'I'BI&?
"'''b BeadaeIM'lad N.ural", wbeD
,oa .MD be rellend bl u.la, "Neural
..ae" .blob I. r8anaMed &0 oure .Iok
alld N_ BeI4aob.. Four dOl..
tOe. ....d II, W. B. EIIII
llarufaoaared II, ,Neurall'la.
Appointment.
III OoD,,'" St, "st, Sannn.h, G••,
II.)', 14th 11106.
Dear Brethrlll .nd Sllten:
Oar kind Be.venll I'.tber m.k.. It
m, dU'l &0' ,1'lt 1.u .nd to tryto
preaoh BI••,erlutla, IOIpel to JaIl.
, will lie wltb jon .t tbe tlme .nd
place mentioned:)
.
DeLoaobe. ohurob, HOoad S.tllrd'l
... 8uada, la luae; M1I1I4'1 Juae
lptb, Lake obureb; Tu..d'l, Bethle
hem, Wedallda" lltatHboro; Tbu,..
d'l, Mlddlerrouad; I'rld'l Metter;
Saturd.)' aDd Suada" Upper Bl.ok
Creek.
Moad'l, Inae Il1tb, Red Bill; Tnea.
dal, Lan.. Ohuroh; Wedalld.)', I'el.
low.blp\; Tbun4." Lower 11111 Creek;
Frldal, Upper Lotta Oreek; Saturda),
•ad 8nad'1, Lower Lotta Creek.
Ver, all'edlon.tilll .your brotber, I
hope In loye to GOd,
Elder M. M. lI.ttox.
Lirbt la tbe .1mbol 'of truth -uae
1_ltll.alo a Woman'BeYel.
Poal.bllleat mal bobble along on
crutob.. , but It lIeto tb.re br aad b),.
The w.)' to m.ke YOllr Wife h.ve
confldenoe IA ),OU IS to-tell h.. tb.t
the otber wom.n I. ratber ,,...ttl ex.
oept for ber hair, eye•• moutb, teetb
no•• , compl.xlon .nd fl,ure.
Bllliou. Bill w.. rettlng bloated,
And hi. tonglle was muchly coa�ed.
p.tent "tonic" woultln't cure hllll, WII, 1Iuft..
'
rlOm Bbeu"t".Companle. would not In.ure him. , ,cAil hi. frlendl were bad1, frl,btened, Wbl lull'er fro",' rheum.tl.m wben
But tbelr .plrltalOOn'were lI,btened, one .ppllc.tlon of Chamberl.ln'. p.ln
Feir Bllle'ld_n4 tbel bellefed blm, "1m will rehevc tb" p�lInt The qUick
EARLY RISER pllli reheved him. rell.f which tbls liniment all'ordl
8014 bl W. BElli., dl'lllfl'lat. m.ke. r..t .nd .Ieep POIII ble, .nol tb.t
.Ione I. wortb m.n, time. Ita COlt.
lI:.ny who h.n used It hoping only fcr
• .bort reUef from .uft'6rhig b.ve been
b.ppll)' •• rprlaed to Ond tb.t. .fter
.wblle the rell.f became perm.neut.People nenr know too muoh; tn"l
Mra. V. B.Lel'l'Itt ofYum YUill.Ten·think they do.
I, nea.ee, U. A. W..te.. "I.m. gre.tThere I. bardly "yer .n)' u.e In .ull'erer from rheumlltlam. all overpr.ctlcln, virtue. unlea. you pr...ch
• ,them very,loudlY, becau.e nobod, Will from he.d to foot ..and Ch.mberlaln.
believe It. p.ln "1m I. the onl, thlnlr that Will
Th. Irl With .'tal) neck tb.t I.n't reheve tbe pain." For, &ale bl, ... l1thin tal•••n awful me.u adYanta,e Of Drug,l.t.
other "'rl. to hlYe .180 d.rk el..brow. _
and gOldne hair. ,






Hr. P.t.r Nlobolll, tb. ODDd,.
ma""r, bll IOld bil oaDd,. factory
to Mr. J. A. Alberti, aDd will
moVft to Fltlgerald. Mr. Alberti
will oonduot tbl bUliD"1 at tb.
lam. old Itaud.
RXW..lRD-I .111 pa)' one bundred
doll.n rew.nI, wIth proof to convict
the part, who .et Ore to .nd burned
ml bern wltb corn, fodder .ad two
mules on the nl'ht of April 18th.
Thl. MI, 8tb 1801.
..ltl••·.nd Brl. Bn,IaH .nd .....
bani 8011_, T••••, 8taaU, ._'
AMtt.I••1Il III SIIIeMw News,.,.. Plpea Illd �...., Jroa Won"lIbafII�Pulle7', Ge.rin" :IIun., a.nren, _. 'Mr. CI.ry, tbe bUitliDtr mer- Compl." Cotton, Saw, Grllt, 01"obant on Nonb Main I',..t, in- .lId I'ertillaer Mill outlta, .bo Gla�for8l1 UI tbat be IOld at I.. ,1110 P..... Caa. Illllind 8hl.... 011......
wo�tb of "oodi on Saturday lor :IIulld\al, Brtdl'l, Faotorr, Pna"D,
.nd ..lIroadilaltln,.' ...I , Milttb. oalb, th.t he thoulbt �II MachlDl�ta' .ad I'.ctorl Supph .tracelble directly to all advertll"· Beltln, P.CklO" InJecton, Pipemellt in the St.te.boro New. ill' I'lttlnl'", Saw', FilII, 01l8n .to.
,I8rted durinl the week. The New. c..t everl d.)': Work 100 bueII.
reacliel all tbe peo_pl•• aud doel It bard fro _ _._,twice.a.week. It hal a elrcula- Lum I D "�.....
,tlon not approacbed iu thi. terri· and 8npplyCompaD,.
tory, and If yon have lonletliing Abo.. _to .ell anlt it hal merl_ to It" It
will be a dull day for you if you P....n'erD.pot,
u.e theee columb. and I.t 110 re. Foundry,' M.obme;
.nd Suppll 8tore.turn ••
4. J. II:lller.
Rockll'ord, G••
Rev. T. J. Cobb willllot deliv.
er hil addre'l to the Odd ,FeUowl
next 'l1bu..day eveuinl, but will
do 10 011 June 8th. All the memo
bere ar� url{ed 10 Ittend.
Elder Dnubn filled the pulpit
at the Primitive Baptilt chureh KILL"".OOUCH
on 8nllda,., ill th.. abl8nca of 'I' CUlt• .,... &':UNOI DubliD, Ga., May 26,-I.ater �Elder'Stub!>., wbo together with
I'" portl
from the hall ltorm wbl�
"I ,L. J. NEVILL & 00. :�:.:!��hlilviBitlDgCOlumbul ":H"Dre IEi,8 :::Pti:�;:a:i\�::"�a�!;d::Sa h G I 1M... D.a,.,',n done to the extent of many thoul.Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. vanna , a. M.ill Oora Eve.rett, one of Ex. "" .,I 'h b I til
aUlmOI.....
audl of dollarl. Some farm.w.r.·"11�__'_ I11""-"""-"""IW·''''''�I''.�_''.I"''''''1II...�II...�_.
oe Ilor I 0 arml g Joung a el,
FOR UGNJ ... , ,00 "'.00 ruinod completely, 110 cotton or.- •.*�**� , ';>Bnt leve�al. da�B during the D. FIM'IIII. "orn bein,left .tandinl' In .001.. , pI.t week vl.lt,nll Ib State.bore.
au. laotlonl clliokenl; pip 'and tllr-
'
Rev. G. G; N. MacDoDell,pmt 'I'IDOA'l' aIId L�'l'Uv-. by. were kill.d, IbiDII.. nre........111, a.........r, 'J'IIe wl.e m.n alld the fOOl'. mone), Patte.l.. R.... I8veral daYI the put .we.ek in, �""'��ftW�.�O.��.�"������ kllccked frem tbe rool'l of bou....re .oon united. In f.ttenl, bop do not be,ln to fnd M.oon, wb..re he went to attelld :;
alld window pane. WIre brokeu.
1Il._ ._ - p - A f f t '. r I.ugll. un • hoav" oorn r.tlon too earle,. Tbl.
f II bo .
.... I. wOlllan 0 t"' 'y lIe;e
•
will .tunt the pig 1 have ..en pi,. a meetinl 0 t I ard of dlrec. Bigler's . Tbo Itorm wal lacompauled bl .Pari., MIY 26. -Baren Alphon.
10•••he me.n. t.
fed oorn .lmOit from tbe .tlrt .nd tbe tori 01 Wllilyan Female Oollele I!!I, bilh wind. In onl or two phiOil
A m.n I••eldom •• bad •• he tblnk. deovlopment of tbeir fram" obecked
f h' h h
.
be P d
10 Rotbachild, bead of tbe llreat bl. wife thmk. be 18, In th.t w.y. Give tbe growln,. pI,.. 0 11' IC e II a mem r. OW erlle in the count,. fencel wen blowub
L' h' f tb t d ed oh.noe to develop good·.laed frame, SI k h b I.' f dl d t filed d • d
anILIDI oUie 0 I Dime, I Few wcmen realile how b.ndsome .ndafter the lramll••bout •• I.rp 0 0 e ...U . rom. lOr· , own, reel e an roo.1 am-at 6 o'olook thil morblng al the other women r.al11 are. •• you w.nt I�ut
in tbe c.rbonacecu. dared .tom.cb .nd I. qulckll oured b, POULTRY COM PO U N D-Tbe aled. Outhouael were blown al•.
'
eed • be to t f t to th Cb be I I '8to h d LI T b- ,reateat e" produ"er on earth. IS ,. _ '
nlult of a relapee ""Iterday. B cl the maa wbo b.... m.lIl. f.n a pu. on e lID r. n. mac.n ver.
will pay vou to u.. I••11 wl�-r, It almolt entirely 'way. Tb. dowu-
� eWlre
frallle. B, t t time the dlp.tlve leta. For ..Ie bl 411 Dru"..t. • • oneOn MlY 18 the baron WII reo for telllni h.rd·luck .to..... orpn. of the pI' will h.re beIlOme
Will poaltlvely keep Jour fowl. healtb, pour of 'rain 11'11 CremlndloUi.POrted lulfeinl merely with the Job w•• a patient m.n. but he hi. .troa, on the proteid. that b."e .....n
• keep their fe.tho.. brllht .nd tbelr Tbe main l&Qrm 11'.1 about' a balf
fed. I tblnk thAt. good many of our
_
gout and influeDlD, and tbat there no r.cord I•••uco...dul fl.herman. Iwlne grow�n 10... light of tbe f.ot � Tn II TtY ....... comb. red.' It I,. 'Ure cure lor Roup mile in wldtb and oroalled theWII no cauae for alarm. Deapite If love wero ro.lly blind, are would th.t the dlg..tlve orren. .nd Ihe
Watkinlville, Ga , Ma" 26.- A and, will oure Cboler. except In Itl county luing from northw..' tohave lever tarron for tbe fair .ex. beart and lunl'" h.ve to be built up on I••t and 1D00t 'flolent ltage.. .If you '
.hll rell.urinl report rumorl
nltror.nou. food and If that kind of .peoialeel.ion of Oconee county u.e one trl.1 p.ck.,." rou Will ule It louth"a.t, The bail and wl..d
.
ted th B t F.mlne. m.y come and famln.. lood • n l trIv.n In .bundance the
b d f th 0 0b tb b 0
were olreula on' e oUrle a
may go but there I. no d.n,..r of. &aId Internal orlln. will neYer be luperior oourt will be called iD .Iw.y.. It contain. no footl of .ny rflac e ur If ou•• aD, II, U.that time that the financier wal w.ter f.mlne In W.II .treet. verl .tron, or vl�rou. and hence lellion bere next W'dne�ay to kind, but Is oompceed of propertl.. the dam. 11'11 llight in 0001,..dYlDi. many � m.n b•• been turned down :�:�;I::'e!n!r�� o:.to �::!!�� try Olaud Elder, Rich and Lewil tb.t are ....ntl.1 tothebe"lthof fuwl. ri.on With the damagedou. in thawhile w.ltlng fouomethlng to tur. bell.. tb.t eYen wltb tbe f.ttenm, 'RoblnlOn, the three nelroel -bo A••n eg" producer tbl. preparation track of the .iorm wbere tbl hail.. I. ah..d of.1I otber.. , _' I .up. f If d I. �:fn'�!:I!nml:tk�,toe!;!I::c:nt�: have oonfelied to the Holbroob Don't bUl cbe.p food., th.t .re .tone. 'lrere II large a. �en e...The mone), 0 • .e ·m. e penon . If If
d f II 10 thl L d f t II o_
pt to talk regardl... of ,r.mlller. • bOl thlt ha. either clever, • • • or murder. compceed mOltl), of ft.x .oed .nd an e elL ID II ...
•
An ouce of n.tte;y..... f.rtber :'alII! �I:����=�I:�! :,.!�ea�,'::::� Lon A,.cook, the wbit" man, rround bone, but bu, tbe belt, It I. completely oonr tbe Irround. _wltb • wom.n th.n. pound of .,m· w'),. I would not ,Ive tbe fattemn, wbom theae tbree negroel allO tbe cbeape.t In the end. Samplea of ootton and oornpathy bor much raal'8, tbou,b I would tlli
ba
•
b b' '11 I d
LICE KILLER-l·hl. preparation I. ltalu bave beeu bron-ht bere from
•
&'fOwln, hoI'. But tbe flttenln, hor 0 rge Wit t e orlme, WI pea .11 th.t Ita n.me Indlcatel. It will reo __
Co GIl''' to ctherl the belt ),OU have .bould not be lOotuoed to wurk tbe f.t not lIuilty, .nd Will bave to be move lice and mltH from Poultrl .nd the .torm cellter, wbloh contalD.nd IOmethlD, better will oome br.ck 011' 'throu,h hi. Iu.... , wblcb he I. t ed lice from .1' kind. of .toek, .nd ve-. not a leaf or a bllde. It II ..ut
to you. very likely to do If be h... Jarre rl • _It I••urp""lOg bow .oon people putll.. to rua OYer. We,b.ve to treat A very large orowd i. expeo$ed tabl... Poultr, cannot thrIve If that"entire fieldl of ,ootton 1UI_.f>.belrln to practloe economy .fter tile, �=n��rf!,�n�:!��r:��e:e��f::�r: ou the day of tb. trial. It il ex. bothered with IIco, .nd In f.ot h�e oorn will have to be replln.go blOile, , frame or beln, bpt for brl!t!dln, peoted tliat the .large reward of. .n4 mltH will kllllllore poultrl ev.ry Mr. Wilkel Beacbam will repllD',...r tb.n all oth.r call1l,,. BI,lor"" , '.A bechelorf.rmer &ay. tb.qulokest purpcee.. fend for the murderer. will allo Lice Killer will cle.n all of the lice bll eutlre tell borae farm,. Wm. �w., to remove, 1Ieed. I. t4! proPOll to , Benrl Porter.• widow. ) be a matter of mucb IDtere.t after oue of • ohloken hou.e In onl! d." .nd 'Kea WII da�..ed to t�., utent oftbe trial by law and couyiction. will .110 kill 'be ,lice on tbe old .ad t500 or tooO; 'L. B. Linder lut-I you'!, cblcken. wltbout Injury to tbe fered fully •• much; LOUIB Parker '.chlckene.
tI d t ,I d tbCONDITION POWDER-For .11 IU ere llrea 011, an 0 ...
dl...... of Hon.. C.ttl. Sheep .nd farmen report muoh damage dou••
BOIfI. Tile bl.h:.t grad� conoltlon The farmera in track of the ,
powder made .nd tb.....telt .p,.. ltor:m are natorally very _d••a� , 'tlzer known, It I. unequaled for tbe dent. Tbeir Olt field. wIre nearlyule of the Far.er, llverym.n, St�k read,. for the oradle and are nowRal••r alld Breeder. • I,
IFor tbe many .lImenta of tbe Bone nothing bl\� wrecke. n 10m.
It wlll.l...y. prove .n' antidote th.t field. uot a bead of oate wal I.R.,
will reoommend It.elf to "ver), Intelll.
gent owner of a horse.
For C.ttle .nd 8beep It can .lw'l'
be relied up to Incr...e
I
tbe .ppetlte
and as.n aid In developing O..b. IIr. C. B. W.lawrl,ht of Lemon
For Bopltl. aa.excellent remedy City. Fl•. , II.. wNtten the manufaotu.
for .11 dl , .nd If ueed IIb.raU, en that muob better re.ulta are oil-
.nd In on, It will &ave tbe ho, talned from the UM of Cb.mberl.ln'.
r.ll.r bundrede of doll.r.. Collo, Cboler••nd Dlarrboea Remed,
One trl.1 will c.nvlaC8 tbe moot la.,.... of paln� In the stomaob, coho
.keptlCal of the trutb of cur claim.. .nd cholera morbue by taklOg J'I�
BOG CBOLERA 8PECII'IC-Pre- w.ter a'. hot 18 c.n be dr.nk. Tba,"
yeata .nd cllr.. bo, oholer., .n4 I. when takea In thl, W'l tbe ell'eat I.
unequaled a. a tOlllc, appetizer and double III rapidIty. ..It .eem. to get,
lI..h producer. It will cure mo.t cal� at tbe rl,ht epot Inltantll," he ..,••
of bo, oboler. If u.ed properly .nd For &ale by All Dru,,..t.
our '&'Into are .utl\orlzod to refund
===========-=:iiImoney wbere It lalle to do what we
ol.lm for It. .. ....
We tr), not bow che.p, but hcw good
we o.n m.ke OUr j!ood•• We glYe not
tbe I.r,..t qu.ntit)' for the moae)"
but we"ye tbe I.r,est v.lue. Sa�I••
f.otlon ,u.ranteed.
PrOIperlty bu ruined mare men
th.n .dyer.lty.·but. th.t klad of ruin
1.80 lIIuoh lUI". deligbtful.
Th.t lII.n never lived who c.n reo
peat tbe Ten Colllm.ndmeata "hlle
remoflng. porous pl..ter from hi.
.n.tolll,.
. Ever.rbody b••• h.akerm, to teach
IIthen wb.t he dooen't know hlm.e1f,
It'l .wlul nIce for a ,Irl to tre.t.
man 80 woll th.hhe won't e,ven m.rry
blm. Marri.,e I. Ipecul.tIOli; dlyorce I.
There Ir ablolutely no satl.f.otlon Invesment.
In doln, .ometblD, .m.rt If tbere I.
nobod)' for lOU to br., to .bout It•
The •venre man '. Ido. of • Joke
I. lometblng over wblch be .pllta hi.
Iide wher he II pllnnlng It .nd nobod)'















Walk Over aod Baolsters 811,oos.
Panama Hats and Straw Hats of all Kinds..
, nail! orden soUelted.,
A oommittee from Brooklet
oompose of MeBsrs. J. A. Warnock,
Wayne Pari.h, J. O. Crumley and
Dr. John I. Lane were ID the olty
on yeaterday making 80me inves.
tig.tions about the advantlge. and
oo�t of maintainiDg'a Bobool dis.
trlot for Brookl.t. The matter of
tuatiou, etc., were tborougbly
gone tbroulh, aDd it II tbe inten.
tion of tbe people of our enter.
priling young Deighboring city to
1D0orporate a achool dlltrlCt with
Brooklet II tbe center.
Brooklet il an ideallooatioa for
a fine graded lohool, and reahllbg
tbi. fact, ber enterpriling oltllen.
bave decided to pUlh ber advaDta.
gel to th' front.
G. R. BIGLER CO.
We authorize our arente to,refund
mone, In ever, cue where our. goode
f.U todo.a recomllleaded.
Sold by T. A. WILSON,
4t J, G. 1I1tobe1l'e Barne•• I .hop,
Stateaboro. G••
STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDAY JUNE 2.1906.
Karl E. Watson & Co.,
PURRIJRUQS
In our new looatlon, Jan ooll.
pleted, we a", better PNpandtban lYer to carll lor tbe In"....
01 'oar lIaltom�n, and we pro.1Ie
,OU oouraou. and IItllfactory
treatment, wlietber your bUlln_
be larlle or Imall. W. oaeb
ohecb, makil 10lnl, ..II ••ohanp
on the prinolpal oitiN and olfer
eyery 'ayor ooniliteu' witb eeu­
,l8rvative bankln,. Safe depoelt
I boxe. to rent at rellOnable rate.,We illvital you to open an'aooouDt







DIREOTORS:I J. F. Brannen








1...' ..... t.T,... ........
IIIi It Itr ......
00 Tuelday morning abont niD.
o'olook, Ifter lufferiug IOmetima
It the bom!! of her Irand-daulb�
ter, Mrs. Dr. Moooey on North
Main ,.tree', If... Sar�h IUIII
quietly ra''''' Into the Grea. U
yond. The d bad beeu iD
ill healtb for lHi,enl ye... , IDd
d••th cam� to relieve her lull,r­
in... 8be 11'11 It" ,nty-el,b,,...,.
old It tbe t\me 01 ber deatb, 8ha
wa. tb. motber of Mealrl. W.I.
Illd -W. H. Ellil and Mre. A.I•
Wlmbeily, the two latter havllll
prcoeeded ber Icruae tbe R�vlr.
Tbl luneral 11'11 oonducted a'
tbe·bome on Nor'h KalD Ike••,
WedoHday moruln,· �1 Rev. 1.
S, MoLemore In tb. p....... of a
la,.. number 01 fri.nd. 01 lbe a...
'






Rev. T. J. Cobb will preach ....
tbe Pnlb,.rian ohul'Oll 'Il ,
Sunda,.'night. I bopo an m • � i
be.. will, be prel8Dt and all o'hinl. '
malt oordlall,. invited to CoIIJ'"
There wUI be tha ngular Hrviatl!,
Suqa,. morDing.
' .




�UrplU8. 13;250.00 JlO�1I1 ABOUT THE LOI8EI.
"Sixth repon reclived the af.,
.rnoon. May 80: , 0011'.. (Pea Berry) wor�h !IOc, , , , , ,18" We delire by thil mean. to ex."Loll of O.llabll, liiavarln oon· Ooll'ee wortb 160'", , !, , , , , ,,' " , "Ii" preae our heart.felt tban'" to aU'
firmed. 'Siuoi Velik,.a110 defl� Coll'ee worth llI"o", ,'" """'" :,10" thol8 who 10 kin'dly Iympathiled'":" -aitel,. report.cUo have lunk on Rloe wo.tb·'1c:,,, ,-",.'",,, :," : .. " Ii ,with and IIlilted UI in our reo
the morniDlof May 28. '- Rloeworthl!O"." ...-""""",.",I" ,ceot IOrrow. Altbougb our"0ftI01a1 ltatement of RnlllDll Rice worth 60, " , " .. , , " ",., "',. aflliotion WII .ore, we cannot but
10- 10 far l108rtainAd: Supr, 18 lba .. ", , .•.• :,"", .. , ,,1.00 feel that it WII the me.n. 0'
. "Follo"ing IIX battlelhipi 'Flour. ,u.r.nteed. per bbl" ' .. " Uti pr9vi�1 the ,Iymrtby or a beltk' Kniu SuvarotI, Imperator of frllndl, an w:e appreciate.an. '.
B d' 0 --- more than can be expre8.ed .heAlezander Tblrd, ore lbO, I·
klbdne.s and sympatby shown toliabla, Silaci.Vehkyand Navl"ln • .If thi.' Dour don't give latlltactlon, UI in our time of trouble. May"FollowiDg flve'oruilere I",nk: return It and I will p.y for the-trouble. 80,1005. 'I
.dmlral NakimotI, Dmitri, Don. __a Jal. A. Fulober,Mol. Vladimir Monomacb, SVIIlt- II :&trs, Jas. A. Fulcher.
rate.:
From Pretoria, ,1.110; Brookle',
'1.50; Shelr"ood, '1.26; 'Arcola,
,1.25; StillOn, 1.25;, Hubert, ,100;
Ivallhoe, '100; Olney, '100; EI.
dora, '100; ili�hton, '100.
Tiokete b-.ited good to return
on date 01 .ale. \
,T.o.rMllrr.... s.tey lilies It s..a
CommeDoinl SUDday June .tb
arid until lurther noti"" tbe S. 01:
S. rallwa,. will ..II round trip
tickete to Suaanah a' lollowlOI
Terrific Race' With Death.
"De.th w.. f •• t appro.chlnr.'
wrltH D.lpb F. Fernlnd.. , of T.mpa,
1'1•. , d_rlblng bl. fe.rful race wltb
doUh, r••ul' of liver trouble lad
heart dl.e whIch had robbed me of
.Ieep .nd of .lIlnteHtlt of life. I bad
tried m.nl dlll'arent doctor••nd .ev­
er.1 medicines, but got no benell', un­
til I boplI to u.e Electric Bitten. 80
wonderful w.. tb" elI'ea', ,hat ID three
il.y. I folt like. newman,.nd,tod,y,I
.m cured of all my troubl..." Gu.rn.
teed .t W; B. E11I.' drur .tore; price
00 cellt•.
IIIIIIert IIGIt Sc;ltaaIlo Oose.
The Ipring term of Hubert higb
achool will clol8 on Friday. On
Friday eveniDg commAnolDg at 8
o'clock tbe reciteti�nl and other'
exerelles will be held in the aca·
demy. Au interestlbg program
ha., been arranged and tbe ooca·
lion will no doubt be one of both
pllllure and benefit t" tboae wbo
attend. The New. acknowledge.
an invitation to be preHnt on tbil
occlIsio�.:: I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!
J. L. COLEMAN, PJeeideat
S. O. GROOVER, Ca.biflr.
DIRECTORS.
J. L. Colem'an I. L. M.thew.
I. W. 011111' J. A.l'lllober
Koclol Drape....VUe
Dlreeta .Ii 0...... of food, toD" ,.4
.treartbea. tbe atomtacb IDd dl.
,..tlon orpn•• OA_ Dr.pepal.Indl.
,..tloa, 8&o1o.ob Troubl.. , .nd mak.
rloh red blood, he.ltb .nd .trea,th.. A Ball'_" ,Kodol,D"pepaIaCurerebulldlWCll'llout 80JDe dal 'OU 11'114 ... Itlilues. GOy.G. lV. Atkln.on, ofW.V:. wben,ou feel. ,.Inla ,_
&al' :"1 ba.e uljld. number of bott1e1 ''Id.fnr ,p'_ndhllu,. late
of Kodol D,lpe,.l, Cure .nd bave Dr. Klag'.New Llf.PIIJa,.found It to be • very effectlv•••nd for.U bowel aa� .�Ind..... powerful "m8llY flil' .tom.ob .uob .. �"', 11111aliment.. I reoomlllaDd' It to m, a_ atil., Guarantlld,.'"
Il'len4•• 8oldb, W. B. EI1I.. drill .tore, anI, tee.,
.
'r
B. T. Outl.nd, W. C. Parker
Your '1!ankiug' bitall!lell ap· ,
preCiated alld �iYen
best attention
